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CoJJ~ge:Board Approves Raises Fire Department Plans
Open. House.,SundayA SlJlary Increi1sd of about., percent for

Nebrask-a State College faculty and profes·
slonal staff for the 1980·81 fiscal year was
approved by the Nebraska State College
board 0' trustees at Its ~prll meeting Friday
at Chackon Stat~College: '

AN ADDITIONAL one percent will be us
ed for rank and promotion adlusfments and.,
IJV~rage increases will equal about 7,5 per
cent for faculty and professional staff. Sup·
pOrt staff will receive about an 8 percent In
crease. All Increases will be effective July 1.

The board also approved the· distribution
of about S375,000 In dl,scretlonary funds to
the four colleges. Out of thOse funds. Wayne
State will receive 536.175 for faculty salary
improvement. The money wi I I be
distributed equally among WSC faculty and
will be In addition to "the 7.5 percent in
crease. Chadron will recerve $15,175.
Kearney will receive $67,332 and Pert;! will
receive 528.312.

WAYNE STATE ALSO will receive

S46,809 of the remairtlng discretionary fU,nds
to be used for various needs on campus.
Kearney will' receive 5)08.858•. CMadron
$041.336 and Peru will re'l;e.ille.,-S20..683.•

Faculty salary guldeUnes for next fiscal
year at the colleges also were approved,
Salaries at the Instructor level will range
from a low of $11 ,965 to a maKimum of
517,436; assistant professors will earn a low
of-$~ ..,358 to a high of $20,923; associate pro
fessors $17.349 to $25.282 and professors will
receive a low of $20,819 with rio set max'
Imum salary.

IN OTHER ITEMS regarding Wayne
State, the board heard a report on the pro
gress of renovation plans for the WSC
humanities and education buildings The
design and development stages of the 52.18
million project are sctledul~d 10 be com
p1eted by May 30, 'with con",trucfton
documents to be completed by July 31

Construction tentatively is scheduled to
begin In October, and could be finished b'~

July, 1981. The Iloor layout 01 the two
buildings will be completely changed with a
fourth floor added In the humanities

Ibulldlng. E levators and new ~ntra~,e areas
also will be added to e-ach bLilding - both
will meet federal ,.equlremenfs to make

'_,buildlngs-accessJble to the handicapped.

The general renovatlons will add
classroom and laculty office 'space and a"~

necessary to meet space requirements fa,.
both buJldings

I~ OTHER WSC attion, the board approv
ed the following

- The awarding of 536,425 in
miscellaneous renovation funds for 1980·81.

- A request allowing WSC to accept a
53, lIB grant from the Nebraska Arts Coun
cil, The fund~ will be used for a wSC Artlst~

in the Schools and Communities program
designed to provide instruction by, prates
sional artists to students and clttzens In
Northeast Nebraska

- A R EQU EST allowing WSC to apply tor
several Health Education and Welfare
(HEW) grants. Including 5415.000 for <;tu
dent Basic Educafion Opportunity Grant<;;
531,000 for Studen' Incenliv€' Gran I". 572, 300

for National DIrect Student Loan funds;
$18,000 In Supplemental Educational Oppor
lunlty Granfs and $100,000 for College Work
StUdy Grants.

-- A request allowing for an easement 10
p(ovide s~nifary sewer services for fhe new
WSC maintenance building under construe
fion near providence Medical Center

- The promotion of WSC Instructor J V
Brummels 10 assistant professor and
Howard Schmidt from associate professor
10 profe<;sor

- THE RESIGNATIONS at Dr. James
Phifer, an associate professor of history and
head of the Division of Social Sciences; Rick
Pomerville, director at College relations:
Doug LIvermore, assistant professor of
business; Reggie Swanson, Instructor of
Health. Physical Education, Recreation and
Athletics; Bill Ivey. instructor of HPERA
and head basketball coach; John
Reldelbach, Instructor In library services
and Carol Jessen. Instructor of business.

The next board meeting will be May 21 at
Kearney State College

Wayne Volunteer FIre Department
will hold an open house from I to about
4:30 p,m Sunday, May 4, at the Fire
Hall

ALL WVFO equipment will be on
display ,and demonstrations will be
given on the hour The schedule is as
follows

Demonst-ration at the new rescue
equipment truck and jaws of life from J
to 115, 2t02'15and3 to3:15p.m

Demonstration of Resusciannle
(Cardiopulmonary Resuscitafion) from
1:15to 1,30. 2 15t02:30and3 15t03.30
p.m

JUNiOR FIRE Patrol demonstration
Irom 1',30 to 2:45 p.m .. 2·.30 to 2:45 p m
and 3 30 to 3:45 p.m

Demonstration of a 90 foot aenal lad
der and crly equipment such as aenal

truck and pumper from 1:45 to 2 p.m ..
2:45 to 3 and 3:45 to 4 p,m

A color·televislon and weather radio
will bg given away at 4 p,m., and smoke
alarm door prizes will be awarded at
1:30,2:30 and 3.30 p,m

WATER FIGHTS will run from 4 to 5
p,m, in the area of the Fire Hall also

The Fire Department will hold draw
ings for free rides on the 1936 flre truck
periodically throughou' the atternoon
and department personnel wlll be on
hand to answer any questions

Coffee- and cookies also will be
available

Purpose of the open house is to
display and demonstrate to area
residents what the Fire Department
has and to raise money for the rescue
equipment box which should arrive in
the next few days

Anderson on NRD Board

A SURVEY IS being conducted by a com·

A~~EN BOARD
Continued on page 10

reduce and possibly eliminate home
economics, eliminate all teacher aides In
cluding special education aides, eliminate
basketball (we will try very hard to keep
this sport, but it could not last more than one
year under the lid), eliminate. elementary
music, driver education and any subsidlza
''Ion of the lunch program.

"Should the lid become a fact of lite. the
second year would see the elimInation of so
many programs that the school would stand
in danger of losing aq:reditatlon. This would
allow anyone with children fhe prlvllege of
transferring to a neighboring school.

"Without a decent program, we could not
attract freehigh school tuition students.
therefore losing a-noth-~re\lenue source, "..
plus the students schools our size need so
desperately.

"SUCH PROGRAMS as art. shop.
agriculture, guidance, foreign language.
music, physIcal education,' all sports,
special needs classes, special reading
classes and others would be endangered:

"Since .the school Is already on a 1 per
cent lid. there wIll be some cuts made
regarple~s of the outcome oLlhe.-vote-Ma-y
13. What cuts are made will depend greatly
on a survey being taken," the statement
5did.

control dams
The board also took the following actions·.
- Voted to refer to committee for more

study on a proposed policy recommending
that the NRD oppose mandatory conserva·
tion controls

- Authorized the general manager to sign
an agreement with the Game Commission to
conduct a creel survey on Maskethlne Lake
through Dec 31
~ Rejected a request for financial

assistance to support the Nebraska Associa
lion of Resources Districts Legal Defense
Fund

- Approved a 50 percent cost-share in the
amount of $93 for the village of Leigh for
planninq a city park project which has been
funded by the Game Commission

- Referred to subcommitee tor sJudy a
$4,000 request for the Platte County Soil
Survey and a 53,717 request for the Cedar
Counfy Soil Survey.

"1978 - REDUCED guidance counseling
to a halt ti'me pOSition. with savings 01 about
S8,500; reduced principal to a half tlme pasI
tlon, with savings 0' -about s8.oo(); reduced
business education to a half·time position,
with savings at about $6,000,

"1979 - Reduced art to a hall· time posi
tlon, with savings 6f about $6,000; stopped
payment of athletic physicals, with savings
of about S1,SOO.

"1980 - Eliminated full-position In voca·
tlona1 agriculture. -with savings of about
$12.000: eliminated paid assistant coaches,
with savings of about S2,5OO

"THIS \RINGS the total saving to about
S48,9pO' (or7 percent of the budget),'· the
stat¥ment pol "ted out. The figure does not
IncltJde items two and three, the elimination
ot vehIcles and noon t;a-nsportation

"The board statement also listed possJble
cuts II the Hd Issue Is approve~ _bi voters.
The followin9 an; lid "p05s4ble/ probable
cuts In the public school If it passes, not
llst~d in priority order;

"Ellmloale \unlor high ,thleHes. 'II spr·
Ing 'sports (tracK), non· route transportation
which Includes elementary field trIps, a clr·
cus. trip and h~gh school tleld trips

"REDUCE MUSIC travel. c~todlal tIme,

eliminated twp 'Vehicles (pickup and ad
mlnistrator's carl; eliminated noon
transportation for kindergarten at a savings
01 about \1 per mile

ONly 5300.000 OF this amount will be
available this 'lear because ot budget cut·
backs on the federal leveL

In ofher action, the board viewed a slide
pre<;entalion by Maple Creek Concerned
Cill/ens Association regarding the proposed
Maple (reek Watershed project of 18 flood

million cost must be paid by state and
federal sources Local property fax
revenues. raised by the district's one mill
levy. will finance the remainder of the pro
ieet

Meeting at the Cumlng County Court
house, the directors voted 9 to 9 on a motion
to have the board's Budget and Legi<;latlve
Subcommittee study the NRO's financial
condition

Aller 'he motion failed because of lhe tie.
th'e board voted 15 to 3 to accept $600.000 In
lederal Land and Water Conservation
Funds administered by the Nebraska Game
find Parh Commission

Mill levy at Allen Is

6neotto.west Around··

\.

Editor's Note: The Allen Consolidated
School District board of education and its
supermtendent continue their battle agamst
a proposed no-growth budgellimitation. The
option will be voted upon May 13 during the
primarY,election.

In the' latest development, the board
issued a statement at its April 14 meeting
regarding many of the latest accusations by
proponents of the zero-growth budget limit.

the board and superintendent maintain
the district will be severely damaged by a
limit on next year's budget. while backers of
the proposal maintain the' board has been
fiscally irre!Jponslble and a surplus exlsh.

THE STATEMElITfs as follows
"First, we would like ·to set the record

straight about some rumors that have been
fIO<tting around, and some statements that
have also been in print

"One: we have never planned, and do nol
plan, to build a new school or add onto the
·gym. Two: we are not doing any carpeting
in the school at the present fime

"Three; the Hobart walk·in freezer was
necessary. The (osf of the unit was 57,587
(Including Installation I. The school received
a check from the state for \5,090.25, making
our co:~t$2..49b.1S.Four: Duane Reed, whom
we hired to do the audIt ot the books. has nDt
·audllod.lht"books at Allen in the past, The
present boar-d was not even aware of his ex·
Istence until his name was sugges-ted to us
as an Impartial auditor by Robert OHe, at
torney at law.

Allen School Continues Its Battl'e
To Prevent Budget Liq Approval

ANDERSON FILLS the unexpired lerm 01
Viii PeterSQn. formerly 01 Wayne, who mall
ed Irom the dl<,tnct several month" flgo 'lnd
rr'<,igned Ander,>on was elected on 'he f,r"l
hallot rtnd was cho<;en from among' e,lr.
nldat!"''i
Th~ NRD also upheld an eilrllpr dell';Ior,

10 approve 'he propo,>(>d Willow (red: pdrk
prolect which Include,> a 1,100 <lerr' pclrk
vlilh " 61S aue lakp Iwo ml!r,<, ,>ou!hwf'''! Of

P,!"rcc
~'. Opponento:, 01 lhr> prolect "I!!r:mpled 10

-1".·r:U"C:'I acceplance Of federat money lor tilnd
,]cqulSl1lon Thev maintained Ihey wcr~ ccn
cerhl"d about Ihe NRO''i ability 10 p<'y rl'.

"h,lrc of lhl' prOI{'cl In '1m£'", 01 Inll,11lon

Tom Ander<,on of Waketleld Wi!<' elpcted
n<' d npw direc lor to the Lowpr Elk horn
Natural Resources DI<,trliet ill !h(~ NRO'"
regular meeting Thursday In Wp<,' POln!

AT LEAST 75 perrr'n! of !l1fl prOf(l( I"',).'i J

"W.E DO NOT plan to 1et the school
buIlding 1011 apart from lack of
maintenance. Plans are to have the' bricks
that are In danger of falltng t-aken oul and
relaid. Gutterln.g and downspoutlng on the
'old-part of the school will be replaced. Some'
cement will be replaced between the shop

---""d.llarid-bulldlngs and the old bUlIdlngto
~Hnnlnate possible foundatlon problems and
damage to the buildings from water seepage

-~due to poc'r drainage." ... According to First Mid AmoJrlca In.c.. general fund and·fhe site and building fund,
Palnllng 01 room~ and halls that Omaha. speel~lIsts In munl~lpa.l bonds. thepelilion slales. T~_[~sue ",ould IImll

deapera-fefy need It also is planned. The'gym Allen Consolldater;1 Schoof District has the next ,ye'!"r's budget·to not mor.e-than 100 per·' .._~'---
11001' may berellnlshed,..4.~d mor'!Mavells ------Iowest-nit11Ievy-ot-.myon.-Irrthe'¥elI~---centlifSJ>4.66'I.- _.-
needed' on the par:kln..9 lot, the statement The' district's mill levy for 19~O was 33".86.

....._ .ald. Olhers Inlhe area Include .Emerson al 53.84. ""M AFRA'OOF ",hat Is going to hap·
, .'.' . Ponca at 36~43. Wakefield at 45.32. ~aur"e,,-I ".at~--;;p-i:;en",,:.'11 the Issue I,;, approved.Supt. 01

"MORE I,NSULATION Is possible for the--~Randolph,at35.36, Wayne at 40.05 and Schools Robert Hec.kathorn~s.~,I~..J~,st.~_~ee.k.'
shop and band room 10 lry and save ort luol. Winside at 48.19. ~ 't,he lid ·Ia", (apprOv~dl>Y ~he .N~l>r4S~a,
co.'s:'Carpa,lng .01 "Iomo classroom 'lloors ~eglslalure), Is bllSlcaI1Y;tra.<f8j1d~v~~~el~'
Ihll'l" are. In very poor shape would be PROPONENTS OP the I1d Issue say taxes Iylfwlll be changed," heprOldI.I~.I;I"'add"
tteslrable, but depends on funds available:' are too htgh I'n the AI.len Sehool ~,Is-trlct and .ed that'50'meschools'~~U,tt:av~,:fo>~
lhe stalement said. :. lhata IlInll on lhls tls.al. yea".l¥Jdgel "'II! . ,,(lbo'ore tho ~eglslal!!te.!:~ji.I';.!!f,

"Th,e fo.llowlng Ite'rns ·'hav·e .been' help.redi:Jce. th,~ frlll$:, \':". r'~""",:,-'~'- bad. , ' . "',i c

el1mlne.led 'rom' the school programlhe Thei.'lti••:~...:e',""l1on IlIedln. "Omaha can·I~.sacrlllcel\iNet>
pUt three years. Inc,ludlng.the coining tlscal Dixon Coonly' sev!!ral w""kJ ago. ",III ask'. Iy WXln:1 be. They· are !ooctilg~
year: . ~ . . , lhala'llmltbe placed on thebudll,et begin' A'IIeri or Falls Cily lhat''''I'lr.be'~a~

"1917 _ E IJmlnat~d one district paid nlng with fiscal year 1980-81. ~~:~!. the' LegiSlature. repe~'~;,~t:le""J,:'f~
laacher~eldeat a savings oJ aboul S4,400, ThaUmll. II approved. would ap"ly to lhe.

IT WAS, SHADES of the old west Friday and
Saturday as Don Goeden and crew herded 5j
head of cattle from his farm soufh of Wayne
to a pasture he owns northwest of Allen. The
cattle drive began about sunrise Friday
with an overnight stay outside Oilton. The
campout Included 8 campfire. logs and
modern fac;lIltles such as a- gas grlll. tent
and assorted accouferments traditional
with a westerfJ:style trail drive. Goeden sald
tMe cattle were herded about 18 miles In 11
hours. with about 10 more miles expected
Saturday. The cattle were being moved so
they could feed' on gran this summer, and
the method ot transportation was chosen
"for fun"

Get Along
Little Doggie
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Dick Keidel. H.P,
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315-:1610 .

J~hn Malson. H.P.
315·3766
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. . Phone 375-14U
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Dean C. Pierson
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DIRECTORY

Judge's ~-Order Favors- Plaintiff
County Judge Stephen Finn Bowers said he delivered 596.4 any request for delivery ot the

Thursday signed an order favor- bushels of wheat to Winside grain wheat and that It was being ~eld

Ing the plaintiff In a Wayne Coun· in July of 1975. In September ot In storage. There had not been
tv Court civil case. that year, Bowers said he asked any written authorIzation or de-

Defendant Winside Grain and for the grain but was told by the mand tor elther delivery or sale
Feed, Inc .• was ordered to pay elevator manager that the wheat of the wheat. the defendant said
Bernie Bowers, Winside, $2,200 had been sold and was not Atter relvewlng the testimony.
for grain that allegedly was ~old available tor delivery. the judge ordered Winside Grain
without permission. and Feed to pay the amount

The defendant denIed. claimed due and tor each Side to
Accordlng_.,to _C.Q!lrt records however tbat h~ _.had....recebted pay tholr (linin (gl:Jr~

""""""""1,11",,,111,,1,1,1111.

Wayne, Ford pickup; Dwayne De
Turk, Wayne, Kawasaki

1919 - Rudy Froeschle,
Wayne, Chell

'978 - Art Jensen. WinSide.
Mercury

1976 - Randall Holdorf. Win
side, Kawasaki

1974 - Scott Carhart. Wayne,
KawasakI; Michael loote,
Wakefield, Chell

1970 - Tim Plellter. Wayne,
Chell

1969 - George Beck. Jr . Win
side, Volks

19.68 - William Wltson. Wayne,
Honda; James Teeter, Wayne.
Chell pickup

1966 - Jerry Reeg. Wayne,
Chery

1960 - Mark Doring, Wayne.
Buick.

1947 - Thomas McCrIght.
Wayne, GMC pickup

-New! I . e- ",(lW_prlce•••
- $12'449*
~·rebate

Po/ice
Report

APR/'L 78-MAY 7
FINAL EXAMI N.ATlONS

MONDAY, APRIL 78
Resll1ent. Directors meeting.' 2-4'----p.m.-; -s-trd1 Room.

Studenf tenter.
Referral Center Training meeting, 3:40-4:30 p.m.,

Senate Room. Student Center
, Panhetlenfc CouncH meetIng. 4-5 p. m .. MenagerIe.

Student Center.
Delta Sigma PI Honorary meeting. 6:30·7:45 p.m.,

Birch Room. Sfudent Center. open to members
Yoga Club, B·10- p,m .. Birch Room, Student Center,

open to public.
o Phi Sigma EpSilon Fraternity meeting, 9:30-9'30

p.m,. North Dining rOOm, Student Cenfer, open to
members.

Phi Mu Sorority meeting, 9-10:30 p.m., Senate Room,
Student Center, open to members
TUE5DAY, APRIL 29

Softball against University of Nebraska/Omaha,
3:30-5 p.m., Wayne.

Judicial board meeting, 45 p.m" Senate Room, Stu
dent Center. ,t;~

Wayne High School Music ea"mfuet, 6·9 p.m., North Din
lng Room, Student Center.
WEDNE5DAV, APRIL 30

StUdent Judicial board meeting, 4'0 p.m .. Senate
Room, Student Center.

Intervarsity Christian FellowshIp, 8 p.m., 206 W. 12th
Street, Wayne. open to members
THUR50AY, MAY 1

Softball Tournament at EmporIa, Kan - contInued
through Saturday.
5ATURDAY, MAY J

Specific Learning Disabilities Workshop, 8 a m 4 30
p.m., North Dining Room, Student Center
MONDAY, MAY S

Regl!Jratlp" for Post-Session Classes, 9 a m noon.
Hahn Administration Building

Post· Session atternoon classes begin Posf SessIon
runs through May 2J

High School Math Contest, Bam) pm lIarlous
buildings on campus

Referr'<t'f Cerrrer TrainIng me-etlng. 3 40-4')0 pm.
Senate Room, Student Center

KIwanis Honor Banquet, 6,10 p.rn, North Dining
Room, Student Center

This Week .At

Wayne State

Wayne Police Department
reports ont' accident recently

The mishap was reported about
9 30 p,m Wednesday In the 300
block 01 Nebraska Street

According to the report, a Car
driven by Gregory D. Prorok, 11,
Wayne. struck a parked car own
cd by Robert Morris, Wayne
Damage to both vehicles was con
!,idered moderate

1960 - Robert Dolata, Wayne.
Dodge; Patricia Arneson,
Wayne. Hondp; Herman Gathle,

I Vehicles Registered

CIVIL
The tollowlng civil cases were

flied in County Court recently

5MALL CLAIMS
The following small claim was

flied in County Court recently

CRIMINAL
Warren Thun, Wayne, made

restitution on two checks tn the
amount of 540 and $94.32 respec·
tlvely to M & H Apeo, Wayne. anct
Allied Lumber and Supply,
Wayne.

April 10 - AI WeisS or Norris
Westerhaus. Wayne, are plain·
tiffs seeking SS25 from defendant
John Polen. Wayne. due for rent
The case was transferred from
small claims to civil docket.

April 16 - Olds, Swarts and
Ensz, Wayne. Is plaintiff seeking
SJ45.63 from Shawn Kal, HoskIns.
due for aftorney fees.

April 17 - Wlgman' Corpora
tlon, Sioux City, Iowa, Is plaintiff
seeking SJ.087.41 from defendant
Kenneth Sitzman, dba Dutch'~

Plumbing and Heating, Wayne,
due on account

April 24 - Terry Allen,
Hoskins, Is plaintiff seeking 5211
from Colby Gillespie, Hoskins,
due over disputed property and
subsequent survey costs

The tollowlng small claims
judgements were tiled In County
Court recently:

April 24 - Rochelle Prescott.
Wayne, vs. Karen Papke, Wayne,
S300 to plaintiff, due- for stereo

Arnie's Ford Mercury, Inc.
Wayne, vs. Randy Boden. Wayne,
5108.60 to plaintiff, due on ac
count

People's Natural Gas Co. vs.
Terry F. Volquardsen, Wayne,
$19457 to plaintiff, due on ac
count

Property
Transfers

. ~QBITUARIES

FINE5

Servlces for,WendelfThomas, of Wayne are scheduled for
Wednesday.at 2 p'.m, He died rllursday in Honolulu, HawaII.
HJscox.SchUl:nacti4{!'", Funeral ,Home Is jf1 charge of ar·
rangements. ' ,

Mr. Thomas was-connected with a Buick dealership here l~
the early 1940's, operated a used car dealership after that and

:-,beC;l!ime sa;Jes manager for Coryell Aut~Co, ,1n t;he early 195tl's.

$ury!iro':s)';chid~hl~,wlfe/Helen01 tlaIYal1.

Ralph Peterson, Wayne,
speeding. $10; larry Havor-ka,
Laurel". speeding-, $28; Julie
DeBorde. Allen, no valid Inspec·
tlon sticker. $5; Kenneth
Backhus, Wayne. speeding. $16;
Adolph Hingst Wayne, Speeding,
510; --....Randy Damme. Wayne.
speeding. $16; Pamela Frank,
Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, $52;
Jer:'ry Painter, Hoskins.
speeding, StO; Steven Nordhues.
Norfolk, speeding. $22; Richard
Webster. Omaha. speeding, $13;
Sharon Nordhues. Norfolk.
speeding, $22; Bradley Venan!.
Ponca. speeding, $34; LaVonne
Johnson, Wisner. sp~edlng. $19.

Wendell Thomas

Dennis L. WhIte, Dixon,
speeding. $76; Kenneth Gerling,
Norfolk, speeding, $19; Julie
Gerling, Nor.folk, speeding. $19;
Barbara Stingley, no operator's
license, $5; LaMae Gettman,
Omaha. speeding, 516; Delmer
Cole. Norfolk, no valid registra·
tion and no valid Inspection
sticker. 55 each; David Owens.
Carroll, no vaLid registration. $5;
Blair Hagmann, Wayne. two
counts of no valid inspection
sticker, S5-each; Charles T. Goll,
Tekamah, speeding, $22; Gerald
Grimm. Wayne, speeding, $13

April 16 - Gene. and Shirley
Fletcher to lIa Jean Swinney, Lot
9. Tara Ridge Addition to Wayne.
OS 11.

April 18 - G. Alan and
Klmberlyn 5, Rainboit to Stanley
Cavner and Ronald L. Schlerli.ng.
dba Empire Partnership. easf 7S
feet 01 Lots 13 and 14, Blk. 2,
Roosevelt Park Addition to
Wayne. OS exempt.

Opal Wrledt to Walter and
Gladys W. Tolman, Lot 9. Blk. 1
in Cecil Wriedts Subdivision to
Wayne. OS exempt.

Walter and Gladys Tolman to
Dennis A, and Geralda I. L1pp,
same description as above, OS
565,45.

April 21 - Stanley Cavner and
Ronald SchlerfJ"g to Richard J.
Sudbeck, east 75 feet of Lots 13
and 14, Blk. 2. Roosevelt Park Ad
dition. os $.s.40.

. APr.il23.- B & J .Enterprizes to
Donald and Dottie Wacker, parf
of SE 1/. of 7-26-4. $55.

~.~~th.q~·"iCffC1Wf9r::d>,:" ' ,...... .-
- ';"':"SEiriil~esWei'e"hi!ld Frlday'lo,YeerlhaB, Crawlor<t,'8~, 01

/Ho~"'.~,,5liuth,D~k<J!~. She was a.forme.r Wayne reslde~t,

, '.. ··.,The·Re:!:.··l'!ob~~IMaasOfflciat"!la~tS;e~6.~:,~:~~~ .

. . andCIiI-

" Marriage Licenses I
Tlmolhy Ray Prochaska, 20,

.ViIayne. andD!anrn;l.oujs.•9ISon.,
21, Wayne. •

JerryW!lIIs Allyln, 42, Norfolk,
and JUdy'Ani,Daum, 32, Norlolk,

SherH,fis
-"~ Log

Wayne Sh!?t"itf:s Department
reports an accident 'about 4: IS
p.m. Monday. three miles north
and 5.6 miles 'west of Wayne on a
cO\Jnfy road.

Accoq:Ung to the report. a
pickup owned by Oavid,J,·Owens
went out of control ana' over"turn·
ed In a ditch. Owens apparently
lost contr~::lI on-loose gravel after
passing a Wayne County grader
driven by Ronald E. Kuhnhenn,
54, Carroll.

Owens lafer complained of
possible minor shoulder injury.
Damage to the pickup was. exten·
slv~.

Reduc·
i>·Y'l'i1-~ ..

~,,~" ~ ,M,ni-"ilus'
(, 'l'l'llOI ...
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by dan .field

the
pi~cI J
typer'

s'ruggtlng with 'he problems of feed grai-n
and wheat surplUS to domes'ic. needs and tD
the world's ability to buY, has never needed
to resort '0 such -self·defeating short·term
practices. Diesel fuel at -Sl.50 per gallon,
ce'nter pivot sys'ems a' $75,000 per system
and development money a' 18 percen' just
might save the Nebraska Sandhi lis for what
nature spenf millions of years preparing
them tor grass, hGlJ( and cattle

'..

Jus' when you think you're makIng pro
gress in the world. you're slapped with the
realization tha' the world might jU!it 'be

. passing fOU by
We've always felt we kept up with life in

the "outside world," having been educa'ed
at a maior university, traveled fairly exten
sively in my 30 years, and partook of fhe c'lty
life frequently

But somehwere along the line I've nilssed
something. f can apprecIate how Rip Van
Winkle felt after taking his '20-year snooze

The Nebraska press Association annual
convention in Omaha last week was an eye
opener, The 2 1 1 days in 'he city reminded
me just how much of a microcosm each of Is
us In the world

To qualify all of 'his. a little background
might be helpful, My attendance at Tarkio
College. Tarkio, Mo., for two years was an
education in I'self. Coming from a small ..
Southwest Iowa town, I had had little ex
posure '0 mint:lrities, bu' two years at
Tarkio provided -me with 'considerable In·
sight

TarkiO was undergoing a transitIon at the
time I attended, and the racial and drug
scenes were quite prevalent. As part of a
course requirement, I spent nearry a week
in a Kansas Ci'y ghetto

Transferring '0 'he University ot Missouri
added to my education about life in the real
world. wi,h 22.000 studen's ot various. ethnic
backgrounds, colors. motives, philosophies
and men'alities gracing the campus

I've always felt I kepf up with changing
styles by thumbing through Penney's and
Sears and Robuck catalogs, peering into

cessfully accomplished. and has furnished display windows at the Westroads in Omaha
his home with almost every convenience and reading the fashion articles In my
which 'he most esthetic could desire. While Playboy
looking over the many beau'ies at 'he place. Trips 'o·the big city on dates, for concerts
our atterNlon was called to the different or to Epply Atrport in Omaha '0 watch the
varieties 0' pine and evergreen trees. of planes land and fake off were routine, yet
which Mr. Parker makes a specialty Ihe world seems to have passed me by

'These are of 'hree varieties, the Take. for example. 'he sight of nearly eoo
Austrian. Scotch and spruce pine, We no' ice women aJ the Omaha Hilton tor Swee'
In partIcular ,he great growth and glossy Adeline singing contests. Ever 'ry getting to
branches at the Austrian pine 'If is,' your room on the 14th floor when 800 women,
remarked our host, "he bes' grower, the wlfh cosmerlc cases, several suHcases.
best wind break, and has the longest life of wigboxes and an equal amount of vanity
the three varieitles, I find,that these pine crowding the elevators?
frees which I planted eight-;y.ears ago have The women were quite tolerable, and cer·
made a remarkable growth and answer the lainly Iriendly. but their numbers were
purpose at a windbreak far l:}etfer 'han awesome. And, of course, each chapter of
deciduous trees. which are Ilttle better than the Sweet Adeljnes had 'Its own particular
whips in the storms of winter, While the ex garb for performanc'es
pense IS a trifle greater. and a little more II you can visualize 30 ot them a' a time.
care necessary than the planting of a complete with wigs., slanding at the base of
grovern Df ordinary native torest trees. yet the lobby stairs dressed in bright red
when we lake info consideration the beauty dresses that Kif'y on Gunsmoke would have
and undiminished thickness Df foliage in been proud 10 wear. then you have the pic
Winter, whICh aftords an effectual shelter lure.
tDr stock, I do not estimate tha' 'he planter And here's another instance of the city lite
will lose in the end. which seems strange to us open air types.

"Passing through a gate in the neat pick,e' EKcept for a trip clown the s'reet for some
lence we~t 01 Mr Parker's residence. we snacks, we were able '0 expereience all the
entered 'he prospective orchard and necessities of life within fhe hotel. It was
Vineyard We say prospective. ye' this is like living "In a s~lf contained module, being
hardly the proper lerm to use, for bo'h the able to peer through countless windows and
orchard ·and vjneyard are at present. yel remain ins'itutionalized, jf you .wlll.
although, as yet in the earlier slage 01 Iheir Leaving the building wasn't necessary,
grDwth and development, Here is almost and doing so was like being released from
every variety of fruit and vine trom 'he the confines of a 16-slory concrete
delicious strawberry of false bottom bOK behemoth.
nolor(ety. 10 the wild and-uncultivated bur And Then there was 'he cost of things.
laio berry of our w.es'ern prairies. A choice In '}l '1 days. we spent about $7 j,ust for the
vineyard, bearing large clus'ers of black, privilege of parking our car off of Omaha's
IUICY grapes of the Concord variety, bof'e streets.
tes'imony to the fertili'y of the soil, and the Those of you who app,reciate ,a ,..,ice
care 01 theIr cuttivafTon, • - refreshlng--drlnk will.' find prices a bit steep

"By means ot a large windmill and t~nk in the dtyt ."
With' underground pipes and convenien'. For lnsti}nce, $2 won't buy two beers -
hydrants, Ihis whoie slope can ~asily be ir· just plain Amer·ican beer. ·too. It took 52.30
riga'ed, and a few years hence we shall ex lor a pair of tap beer-so FIve drJnks cost
pect to see one of the finest fruit farms in more than $11. Anyone who tells you things
Nebraska The orchard wfien complete will are cheaper in the city has had too many of
cover the face of a southwestern slope. and those Sl.1~ beers. We much prefer the two
will be about seven acres in extent. It con- draws for a $1 here.
tains all the best varieties of apple and A-nd then there was the Insfance of one of
ch~rry trees, which have been found '0 be our press' couples getting-held up as they
successful growers and bearers in our came off the elevator. No one.\!IIas, hurt, no
wes-tern -el+m-a-te-:--- =-~ney-:orva1Ulllrtes-we----reTOST; ouT fhe- man--·--
~ "North and east of the house lie the groves held up assures us the gun was real and the
01 pine trees, covering oveJ.,t,Y"_elve; a..cre.S "Ot_ p-unks-wer--e set:-\-ou~, ,
ground, which In time wilt be not only or This happened, mind you .. in a ",ajar
nCimental and beautiful, but an almost 1m· brand hote1 with more than 1.000 people and
penetrable bulwark agains 1he stormy l1umerous security personnel scamperlng
blasts of winter. The pines are set fourteen around like ants in an ant farm.
feet apart each way. whkh g'lves ample The Omaha police and hptel secrulty were
room for their cultIvation, and ye' Is close called to our floor early.o~emor~ln9 toquell__
enough for them to undergQ their natural a dIsturbance, also. --
process ot trimming. Male maneklns In store' windows are

"Thi~ Is an enterprIse whlch deserves en· dressed in what we consider to be a femlne
couragement on every hand. Plant pine In flare, complete .with· shoulder- bags. very
stead ot cottonWOOd., It is especially a tit narrow,belts and unmas~u"neshirt collars.

~ work to be fostered a.nd undertaken by the The unisex look contJnu.es to make·, its ap·
state and general governments. The work of pear~nce. _ . _ . .
forestry Is 0n:e of such a protr~cted nature, 'But exposure to these oddities pf life
re~chlng continuously' through such long (oddities tQ..us <;oufltry fO,'ks) help support
spaces 'of time, often demanding th~ lapse of my contention thaf fhe g~,:-f.l.f!! Is" I~~e~,

so- ma'ny years for the accomplishment of In the smaller communities of the-M-k1¥{esf.
some of Its objects, that individuals shrink The.quallty of,life in Wayne IS'spaken of
fro'm the undertaking, through the ap·. highly, and people heredOf'.1't.'lsn().W-hDw'g(tO~
prehension that they may not live to see the It Is, Keep that ,In-ful.n.d when.your nel9hbor~ .,<'~
expected- or -pl"~mi.sed r---e&.,,Ults... ThJ.~_ Is. not ask a favor!...!In org_~,OJl_a,t~o_n seek~--:;y.~ur~h~,lp;"-:-+:. .' 'i

philosophical. Are Vlfe not here to ac· orYo-or-~I-ty-s~k_s,yo,t;tf'Stlpport~~~·-:'..--c---c-"""S.
compllsh what,g!J0d we may. acco'rdlngto' 'C' :'~,<t'.~
the various degrees of our several abilities? '0- •
Yea" and cenlurle.alter Ihehand Whlc.h All In all, Ihe ·con'vellllj,o .was
planted arfd .tared for thl$ beaufiful, grove and we brough,t ~ome sdrYl,~.awa'r:'·"
h(ls.been 'laid to, rest-.-- th~-windsr Ilke soft and fJ:'esh Id.eas fr.~",.'e~pe~
strains of an aeolian harp, wltl murlTlur hlS., slor,.. ,' ,,' ;" c,::" :'::,':
pralse,'and the ptkennlal be~u'~V.of-the pines: .' '. lit,aVl~g.~~...t.t~.!l.. ~.:p.·.....•...'r.__..~...~.~~.·. -.'
shall be an evergreen monulTlent t.o his .100000a and Nebraskll':OOW,~
memory." . .)" . la~~boye . 'Iowa's' "lforlS:.·'N

. Ann Diffendaf. ManuscrJph ,urat~r 'sPeakers ~J'Jcf :·'sernh'ar,.~e~';~l1
-_:. fel5raSkifSh'-le-'HI~lOrrCilISodetv· qls~[f~-an~ l?tereSt, and ~e~~q'i.'1

Fellows, you're peddling Intellectual I

bunk. A recent. artIcle In 'he "WaShington
Post" pointed out tha' while the average

'Worker has fallen st"eadlly behInd and his
. purchasing power Is no befter today than 12

years ago, "large nonworking dependent
sectors of the population - 40 mlilfon people
In all - have not lost ground." .

.That's because the people In this. latter
group, many· of whom are on. welfare,
:receive benefits that are tully Indexed to the
ra'e of Inflation. The benefIts. ot .cours~. are
paid by taxpayers - the same people who
are being clobbered by· Infla'ion and con
fiscatory taxation.

If the leaders at organized labor want to
show some genuIne compassion 'oward 'he
American people,. they could begin by
dIscarding their 50·year·old economic
'heories and addressing the realities of in·
flation and taxation In the real world of the
1960's.

\--
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ViSiTORS of Nepraska Siale Park. are
re:~lndeCHhat.Bs.o(A.pr;I,I.l Nebraska'5 State'
P~rk Pe'""It". r~qul(ed when en!erlng all
malor staie parks, some A6. $tafe recre~
tt(if)al areas.analwo sfale wayside areaS -

f,

CONSTRUCTION started last week on a'
new drive· In bank facility lor the Plainview
National Bank. The new fac·illty.ln the plans
for over a year, will be located on the vacant
lot between the Plains Theatre and ~he.

Plainview Bowling Lanes. The new unit~ to
be of Colonial style construction wl'h red
brick, white mortar and slate shingf~s, wIll
be M x 36 for the main bullding with a
'canopy to..the eas t.

ICARMEN, Wieseler and Mark Burbach
will 'represent ,.Wynot ·High ,School at Girls
Sfate and Boys state, June 8·15 in Lincoln.
Carnien ,Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Wlestiller" and' Ma.r:k l~' _t~e son, Qt Mr. a,nd
Mrs. Joe-Burbach.

"An Evergreen Home"
Near lyons, 1890

The April n celebraHon of Arbor Day
honors the Nebraskan who gave the idea to
the world. Jay Sterling Morton 01 Nebraska
City Although Morfon is Ihe man mos'
prominently identified with early tree
planting in the stale. other Nebraskans,
<,uch d'S Robert W Furnas of Brownville.
(11<'0 promoied hortlcullural prolects The
September 11. \890. ·'Lyons MirrDr." on fll£
<'JI Ihe Nebraska State Historica! Society. In

eludes an accounl of the orchards,
vincyards and evergreen groves eslabllshed
by T W Parker near hiS Burl Counly home
After touring the grounds. the '"Mirror"
edll0r under the heading "An Evergreen
Home, enthu<:dastlcallv reported

. Last Sunday afternODn il was our
plcawre 10 enloy the hospitality of Mr T W
Park("r, at h'IS beaul'iful home two miles
nDrthedst of Lyons Located on an eminence
laclnq the south the vIsitor is at once 1m
pressed wi'h fhe pleasilnt. prominent silua
tion. neally painted buildings, and the ar
listie decoration of lawns and grDunds

"The sloping. neatly trimmed lawn that
<,urrounds the house IS covered wlIh thickly
mailed bluegra<;s, whIch, growing as II does
upon a porous, Open soil, feels as i01l and
downy 10 the tread as the most 1uKunant
PerSian rug From thl'> pOint a cDmmanding
view 01 lhe whole surrounding coun'ry can
be had Stretching far away 10 the north,
wesl and south l'les the Logan valley In all its
sIJrpassing beauty and loveliness As far as
the eye can reac~ thiS garden at Eden il>
seen tD be doffed with line farms. artif,lclal
groves and happy homes

.. Eight ye.arS ago, Mr Parker removed
frDm Des MCline~, Iowa, to Burl County. dnd
located tWQ and one halt miles norlheast of
Lyons. where he immediately began the
founding of a country home This he suc

viding government loans and target prices
10 those who tear up marginal land 10 pro'
duce corn undE!"r the most expensIve irriga
tion conditlons on a cash grain basis. Just as
in Ihe "Dust Bowl" days of the late 1930's in
Western Nebraska, Colorado and Kansas,
the taxpayers wltl find themselves paying '0
resfore land to grass tha' shoUld never have
been plowed up In the tlrst placed

The sad thing about this Is tha' the nation,

federal spending wIll soar tram $400 billion
to $600 billion. Seen. In ano'her IIgh'. the
f~deral budget will have grown half as much
during ·these four years as it dld"d'ur'lhg 'all
the r:>revlous 188. Keep In mind, as well, that
this tremendous Increase In tederal spend
Ing has been accompanied by a precipitous
plunge In the rates of savings, inve~tment

~~~e~~iq~ftjV~t~n~nt'l~tl-O~~r';eekce:n~~7~
growth and prosperity.

One need not be an' economic expert·,o
understand that tundamen'al change in
direction Is needed. It's time to strengthen
America and create a bigger pie by res'or
lng tax Incentives for grea'er work effor's
and new savings and Investmen'. Unfor·
tunately. labor's leadership rejects even
'his most elementary logic by trotting out
all the old hackneyed slogans from the
1930's, dalmlng' such initiatives (avor the
rich over the poor.

~'Ve\~'s of Note around Northef!st Nebraska

Weekly gleanings.

BETWEE.N 500 and 600 'people jammed.r GARY Lyon'JS.the new m~rlager of the
ZJon Lutheran aud.itorh..", Inl Ple~-,e May'20' J Gre~t.. Plalns lumber.:yard In Ponca. Lyon-
for an, open house: r.eceptlon honor.ln,g Or, ;~i" . / 0 I d
John H. Cal"e.rt,on hls..50th anniversary as-'~ ~.,~ . comes.,:·:t.l;t<· PO,nc,:l'; rom, nawa, owa an

,. " "eplaces..L'yI~ Calvert/Who had, been serving
practicing physician' in! Pierce. Dr. Calvert. " as nianager:'ofthe; POf\ca ,y~rd., CplvE;!rt Will
dr:ew applause when he said he.will continue ;reroaln., ~~t..~h'. G.r:!!at 'Pla.I'.'ls' 'In ..ponca as 'a
to practice IV! Pierce as long as health per:- 'alestnan', L "
mlts. \c . (, _ ,

A true' love of the teaching professIon and
youngsters wIth an unmatched willingness
to learn made a recent decision by Mrs.
Norene Baker', a tough ·one fo make. The
Bancroft Public t1r~t, grade teacher thIs
year handed In her resignation after 27
years In the local sc!;locl system.

.~..

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
By M.,M. Van Kirk,
Director of Information

The cost or fuel and high Interest r,i!tes
may-dO more to save the Nebraska Sandhllls
and other marginal land areas of the state
from destructive farming developmen' than
any laws and regulatoty measures tha' can
be approved.

For a number of years, Irrigation
.developers have been moving Into the Sand·
hills, buying up relatively cheap marginal
land and by applying enough ferfltlzer and
water have been producing high yield corn
crops. In addition to Ihe crops, there has
been the speculaflve incentive to convert
land worth $50 to 575 per acre as rangeland
requiring" or 5 acres to support a cow·calt
unit, into Intensive cropland producing 125
bushels of corn per acre and selling at ir
rlga'ed land prices

But sandy land 01 such light texture con
talns very rlttre In the way of natural
nutrients and has far less water holding
ability than heavier textured cropland. It re
quires, much more wa'er which In turn
leaches the fertilizers down into the ground
water causing nitrate conlamlnation, The
Sandhi lis are the great sponge, forming the.;
vast underground reservoir which feeds the
headwaters ot the Loup and Elkhorn river •.
systems as well as adds to the Niobrara and
the Platte

Sprinkler sy~tems have been moving info
the Sandhills for 10 yeMs bul natlve ran
chers have done If gIngerly, watering
meadows or farmIng a valley to Increase the
cattle·carrying capacity of their ranches It
has only been In more recent years that DUr
side developers, some supplied wilh capital

~aOv~ tl~~~na:~o~e~~~~~~~n;,&a~~~~~~rae;rS~
blocs of some of the roughest and most
fragile 01 the Sandhllis area, bulldozing 011
the hills and filling In the valleys 10 accom
modale, their equipment, Already, wind ero
slon Is piling and cover on the pastures 01

their neighbors across the fences who
haven't the legal means to put a stop fa Ihe
des'ruc'lon

Hearings on water bills In this session of
the LegIslature have brought opposiliDn
f~om such development Interests, holding
up the banner of- "free en1erprlse" and argu
Ing thaf crops are being raised and deslruc
tlon can be minimized with "prDper
management." Bu' proper management
and conservation have never. been assured
It the pr.lce 0' diesel fuel, fertilizer and in
terest.{'ates become prohlblllve for croppIng
such marginal land,. will the developers
simply walk away from II all and let the land
blow away or will the'y Invest a couple 01 ir
rlgatlng a~d reseeding to pu~ the land back
into grass?

·Somehow It has never made gOQd sense
tor government tarm programs to pay good
money to hold prodl,Jctlve corn ground ou' of
prOduction In 'he Cornbel' states while pro

Economics May Save Sandhills

IN the nex' few weeks, West Point voters
wilt be deddfng where they stand on the
Iss~,.of addIng fluoride to the clty',s water

. supply.. rhe:questlon will be resolved In the
'May 13 eleCtion.

• AFTER .35,yeafs of· 'servicing the area's
lawn moWers' and' o1her machinery, 'Henry

- SCJhr of P~nder la~.week;handed.thekeysto
- tilSbuslness' ov~r to the st)op'-s- new~ ow"er, -

".

ApriI1!l.1980

April 24, 1910

George Emmons
Emerson

George Emmons
Emerson

DanFleld
Ed.llor

Dear Editor:
We wanl .10 cxpres$ our' appre<:idl1on 10

The Wayne Herald an" 10 K TCH 'or the (".
cellen' publicity <'lnG coverage C!l the PUI1h(
Forum 'or the 17lh District Legis/a.live Cdn
diddles..

Idock the cooperallon or IhC mcdi,l, IO(~ll
church .group!t,- farming organill1llono.,
bUSiness leaders and interested cili/c>n" 10
make the rorum the succc')!> 'ha' II W.l'o •

Our club' feels that It IS imperative "'<11

voter!> In our district are able to make dn.ln
lormed choice as fo the candidate who WIll

be representing us for the neKI four y('ar~ in
our ~Iale legl!>lalure.

A special thank you should a/so go to
Wc1'lne High lor Ihe facilities they ""0

graciously prOVided.
The Mondav Mrs. extenSion Club

Vi.r-o~!.ua Backstrom.·Presldent

De.r Editor:
In my earHer letter I stated that the hear·

Ing for fhe lawsuit flied by Mr. Dale A. Ken·
nedy was scheduled for May 2. This Infor·
matlon was Inadvertently supplied me. The
correct date I, May 7, 1980. Please accept
mvepology.

"

TilE. WAYNE 1Il<:RALD
Serving Nor.theast Nebraska's Ore.t Farming Are.

.\

:...' No."

...__.,,'_~"jTJ~~-=_--·~~~Io:~"II.II~IlIY"',-~~~~-'~--~'~~~--'~MINGCounty authorities report a rasn I 'G'-' \"ll "'''',,'' ..... .>uhr said he wil! be staying

,1P8D o'f ~.rglM1e$ ..on.:area-fa-r-m-pla~s, Sher--fff,'-s -;-;- on to help Urbanec break into Ihe busIness.
Deputy L. O. Thiem has Investigated four '
Incidents' of robbery' on farms in the Wisner
~nd W~~t Point areas since Apr) I 7

'14 ""in 5Ire., W.y'!..,_~.br'~k""Utl Phone )75·2.00

Establi,~hed ;n 187S; a new~paperplJbli'hed seillhweeklV. Mond.y
_·:;th'u'sdav (excepl Jholidays'; by-W"Yne-Herald PUblishIng
Com~JW' .. Inc., J. Alan ,Cra",er, "President; entered in the po.t
ofllce al-Wayne. "'.br.s~a. 118787, 2nd class pOI/age pald'''''1
Wayne. Nebraska 68787J " .

"ATlO~~-$j;~'iR
.~~~-- •. !ii!ij4 :iJ'
"~"'.,iii. ""AS.US.I.J.....'".. ' '''.. ·.· '.'
~=~~~-J'J5c~ .•..___ • c c

Who's vyho,
what's what?

I. WHAT new program will tbe"Wayne
Carroll Elesnentary School begtl1 next lell?

2. WHAT foUr -awards dl,d The wayne'
Herald win In the Nebraska Press Assocla·
tlon's Bettet:: Newspaper Contest?

3. WHO signed letters of Intent to play
football at Wayne State College this fall?

4. WHAT was held Saturday at the city
auditorium In Wayne?

5. WHO presented a cheek tor 5234.47 to
ProvIdence Medical Center for fhe purchase
of eye and ear medical eqUipment?

6. WHAT award was presented to J. Alan
Cramer. owner·pubUsher of The Wayne
Hereld?

April 21, '980A'ss any and all evidence presented by Mr.
Dear Editor: ennedy In his behalf? LeI the public see It

00 "the patrons of Allen district 70·70A of and Judge for themselves.
Dixon and Dakota CountlctS know that the It Is vital that as many patrons of the
Allen teachers' association In conjunction Allen district 8S possible attend the district ,
with the school board have filed a petition In courf hearing at May 2, 1980.
Dixon Count~District Court to suppress In' Also the school board should be made to
formation sl1ttmltted ·by M", Dale A. ken· explain how much thIs case has already cMt
neely on'hls behalf In his hearing and lawsuit the taxpayers and why It wasn't settled long
against the board and others InvoiYed, May before now.
2, 19801 The recent audit of the school should be

This Information Is critical to Mr. Ken- divulged Immediately as the resulf could ef
neely and It Is vUal that 11 be ,omplt!'tely ex· fect the.upcomlng primary election with the
plalned and not be withheld from the tax· future of twp board members positions
payers of the district. The Informatlon·was hanging In the balance. Let the audit speak
not revealed,· at Mr.-.- -Kennedy!s·-_ea",Uer-· ~~-now and be explained right down to the ',,-st
schoal h.earlf)9 and must now be In order penny. ,1
that.lustlce !!'lay be served.

Why the strange alliance between the
Allen teachers' association, the Nebras.ko'
teachers' association and the Allen school
board? What reason do they have to sup'

ANSWERS: 1. A federally funded nutrf·
tlon program entitled Nutrition Education
and Training Act. 2. Best Picture Pages, se·
cond. B9$t Sports Page, third, Best Front

_. Page, third, Best Advertising Idea, third. 3.
Rick Johnson and Dan Mitchell, both of
Wayne. 4. "Spring Arts F,estlval." 5. Wayne
LIons Club. 6. The Nebraska Press Associ,,·
tlon~M~~t~r_,l;dltor·Publls.h~cawMd.

Who,Repre~'.entsthe Rank c1nd'Fi·l_e? ~ -_
o . ~..~.--'-. .• '. . '.."-.~.-. .-'\',.--'-' - --- , •

Ri~hard' L. Lesher, President ' b~dGet :will supposedly be balanced. thanks Labor's prlgrJt.les then are clear: The
ChI",,-, of ~mmerce ~ __:-:.'.,< to. abf»Q,t $4. billion, In spen~~ng reductlQl:'Is, federal bOdget must remain htgh, even at
of",,'Onlt~Stites " bu"more than $90 bHllon 111 tax Increases the expense of severely comprising the

. '\ befv:lee~,now and the end of flsca! "al. In· ,after-tax earnings of working America This
__~_~.!t:'_!ece~tly,__ I" ,~ep«ted on -a;speclal .--d~/-.--the wO~cI,around town Is ~at the Ad~'"'-'-aftltude he,lps explain why the leaders of

agreement called the "National Accord" mlnlstr:at'on"' Is finally determIned 'to organIzed labor are Increasingly out of
_W!l;)r'IC.~.,oUt'between.,the White House and balance'its bUdget - even If It takes every touch with their own membership.

I 'the leadership of organized labor.. cent we have-I, Every time labor's leadership pushes for
~--.--.--!n blcM!~.J...qr.Jabor's«dectlon year sup· • The reactlCtf'l of ..labor's leadership has' more government spending, new programs

porI, Ihe WhIle House granled IheAF~·CIO btlin highly. revealing. Raffier 'JIjlintOif-~lInd hfgher-defl,,"s~·t)jep.opfewnob<!nelTr
bferarchy~a~:,unprecedentec:fopportu.nrty to demo the huge tax Increases which will ob- most are the members- of Its rapidly grow-
In~lue~,~e.lthe~."content 0,1 the fiscal 1981_ vlously have It devastating Impact on Its Ing government employee unions. Those

,budget. JJ1.e, rl;'$u.lt, was a 'docun:'ent the own rank and IUs - a$ well as on.mllllons 01 who automatically pa')! the bill, through
Ptesldent called '·prudent ,and responsJble" other taxpayers - It has Instead criticized higher taxes and, Inflation, are the union and
In Which, federal, ilpendlng','overall, and by the Adml!'1lstratlon's few feeble .ttempts to non-union people working In the private
the Departm~nt of labor' In partleul""r, cut ,federal spending. Indeed. so lJPset Is economy.
would aduJll!YJoM-hy..16..per.cent. .__._ ~ ~--·).b·or~eader-shlp----wlth these· prpposed' Most· thoughtful. Americans now' agree

Now all that'has -c:hanged.-'Wnh Inflation spending redUctions, tflat It now threatens to that our economy Is being hurt by ':' federal
andJnterestrat~sdlmb'ngoutofslght,the pull out ·of the' Natlonal Accord and bureaucracy that contlnues.to grow faster
Administration has had to swallow hard, reo withdraw Its political support- from than the ability of the underlying economy
nounce It'-~.:Pr.~~.!1_L.M'_U~~~I1Slbl'~._.._mem~~~i.Congress who__ back the Ad· !~_ support It. D-ll[jng__.lust the four fiscal,

Duager and submit stili another. This latest ministration. years of this A~mJnlstratlon, for example,
\ .
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Luncheon hostesses May 6 will be
Muriel Ingalls. Esther Dunklau
and Pauline Nuernberger

Mrs. Claybaugh also announc
ed thaI afternoon bridge will In
c1ude a beginners group

Other members of this year's
Ladies Board of Directors are
5heryl Marra, vice presJdent
Dottle Wacker, secretary, Lois
Hatt, treasurer, Elizabeth
Griess, Audrey Fredrickson and
Bernice Peterson, golf co
chairmen; Dottie Wacker and
Loreene Gildersleeve, bridge (0

chairmen. and Norma Carr and
Brenda Dorcey, ~oclal chairmen

Danielson ot Wayne. Jo Muffley ot Pender, pictured at right, was
another one of the 11 models taking part In the style show. TwiJa
Claybaugh. President of the Ladles Board of Directors, reminded the
women that Ladles Day gets underway May 6 with a breakfast af
8'30 a.m and tee off at 9. However, all wome-n of the Country Club
are Invited to attend a sack luncheon and business meeting at noon
Tuesday, April 29

daughter 01 Mr. ..and Mrs. Dan
Bowers of Winside. modeled
fashions tor young ladles from
Kuhn'S

Twila Claybaugh. preSident of
the Ladies Board 01 Directors.
announced that ladies are en
«ruraged to attend 8 noon sack
lunch and business meeting Tues
day, April 19 There will be golf In
Ihe morning for those who wish to
parficlpate

Ladles Day each Tuesday will
gel underway on "-"ay 6, begjnn
I"g with breaklast at 8.30 am
and tee oft 0319. The luncheon will
be at noon With bridge following

Marsh They were accomp<tnled
by Varda Morris

Modeled were spring fashions
by Rudy's Pro Shop, Elaine's
Fashions. Kuhn's Department
Store. Surber's Clothing, Swans'
Wqrnen Apparel. and the Rusly
Natl. The fashion show was lun
rated by Mrs Alyce Froeschle

Women modeling the fashIOns
included Jo Muffley, Jean Con
don, Gladys Brewington, Doris
Gaunt. Diane Vande Velde.
Pauline Nuernberger. Wilma
Moore, Cathy Danielson Joyce
Reeg and Audrey Fredric;k!ton
Stacey Bower'.>, lhree year old

SPRING FASHIONS FROM SeVERAL Wayne businesses were
modeled during the annual Ladles Day kick ott luncheon Tuesday
afternoon at the Wayne Country Club. Nearly 100 women attended
the luncheon, style show. and bridge which followed. The fashion
show Included styles from the Rusty Nail, Swans' Women Apparel.
Surber's Clothing. Kuhn's Department Store. Elaine's Fashions and
Rudy's Pro Shop. Pictured above modeling a terry cloth set is Cathy

Ladles ot the Wayne Country
Club hailed the arrival of the 1980
golf season Tuesday afternoon

Nearly 100 women aHended a
kick off luncheon and style show
at the Country Club. Theme was
..AprU Showers."

Decorations were in the spring
motif and several door prizes
were awarded.

The program began with selee
tlons by the Treble Clef Singers ot
the First United Methodist
Church. Including Marilyn
Anderson. Nancy Fuelberth.
Becky Keidel. Beck y Wilson. Deb
Elolson. Norma Carr and Kay

Ladies Golf Season Underway

Organist was Mrs. Edward Fork
of Carr'Ou, who also welcomed the
group.

The Bible study based on "The
Ideal, Christian Woman," was
presented by omen ot the First
Trinity Lut ran Church, Altona.
Mrs. erna Stlgge gave a devo
tion. "The History of a Church
Pew." Interspersed with the sing'
Ing of ·hymns. Mrs. Stlgge alsO
reported Qn District Christian
Growth.

Mrs. Clayton Schroeder and
Mrs. Ella Miller distributed
"mustard seed" devotions to
each person In attendance.
Packets ot "mustard seeds"
were awarded to-Anna Hansen at
Carroll, the oldest in attendance; I

Mrs. Ron Sebade of Winside. the
youngest present; MI"'S. ALbert
Jaeger of Winside, whose an·
nlversary date was nearest April
22; anct the Rev. Lueck of Mar-

... ttnsburg t "t"'~' 'yoV,ngest pa,stor
preseht.

Afternoon devotions and the 8i·
ble stUdy, "Fulfilling the Great
Commission in the Loca! Area."
were given by the Rev. John
Hatermann of Winside.

Mrs. Marlin Schuttler, Wayne
Zone Christian Growth Chair
man,_presided over the day's ac·
!J-vHles.

2ngaged
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Holmest Emerson, an
nounr;e the engagement of
their 'daug.~ter•.Debbie. to
Mike Gormally, son of Mr.
and·Mrs., Ray Garmally of
Hubbard.

!~~ C;,OuPI~.ls.·p,lanri,i,n~:q
Junetl'w.ddlng al SI.
Mary's Catholic Church in

. Hubbard.

MIss Holmes Is employed
as office manager at
Sooland Cablecom Corp_
Her fiance also is employed
by Sooland Cablecom as
chief englne¢f.

"J~;~il';".-,,~~,M"'".··fler.old
~,~~~~r~~ of Newcastle Is 'alter: .

:nZtte~-/'~',~S. larry Lubberstedt of
,,, Dhcon,f!,nd Mrs.,_,Verdel,Erwln of

Go~cClr,d~ state, "b~ant ~m~mbers,
CoonclIOfHOmli.!Ox~slon CJiJbs 'also will be attending Ihq conven
t~'F.Mf$_C,)~::·-' :_-5c~~" ,",' ,:~,,:~: ';,'-. -·:tiofj. ",.:; ,'- - ",- ... ,",. -;
l~-:~~ft.{~., will be hel'Cl 'Mr:S::"Ooyne Kastning presided

June,~s'-at_~~~d~on,:- ,. t~:~i~~:~~~ ~i~r~~I~i~~;t~~;~
Mrs. Ooyn~:Ke:stnlngof Ponca demonstrations at the Dixon

1$ first del~ate"'Mrs~Rachel Me- County Fair desi,goated the times.
Caw "-o~: ,Wakefield is second they preferred and turned in the

names of the demonstrators and
what they will be demonstrating.

Extension Club, members will
be asked to help with the Dlxon
Wayne County Community
Health Fair, which will beheld In
Wayne, on Friday, Sept. 19, 1980,
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Dlxcm County Home Extei'lslon
Clubs will be hosting the
"Convention Goers Dinner" In
the Birch room of the Student
Union ~t Wayne State College on
Ocl. 6. .1980

Acmeluocheon
Af \AJindrriill

Acme< CI~b held "its Guest Day
lun<:.~~n ,Monday afte~noon at
the WJ~CfiiHfI:."The prOgram .in·
eluded a slide ,shqw by Helen
James on their trip to ..Africa.

The club plans. to meet for a
9:3tr a.m. breakfast on May 5 at
fheVlindmi1l.

Tt'!e wayne Zone Lutheran
Woman's Missionary League
(LWMl)' Spring Christian
GrovJfh Worksho-j.) ,,~..as held Tues·
day at St. Paul's Lutheran
Churcn In Carroll, with nearly 7S
atfendln'g,

Opening' devotions, led by the
Rev. Frederic' Cook of laurel,
w'ere based on John 14: 6.

lWJV\l.ZoneWorkshop
Held in Carroll Church

:~~;;<;tn)sen;;for

c~'jj:6.c"c~~riitti;l

Many.
Style. To

Chool. Fr~

ship before Sept. 30, 1979. and
another tor 100 perce.,,, cor'lfrlbu
flon to the BPW Foundation.

New atticers of the Wayne
BPW, who will be Installed ~n

May. are Mrs. Welte, president;
Marilyn Wallin. vice pre!oldent.
Lli Surber. secretary. and Julie
Benson. treasurer

Speaking at the AprH 'meetlng
W@$ Btli HQWes~.a field-rcptc.son·
tatlve Irom the Social Security
Ottlce in Nortolk

Next regular meeting will be
May 27. There will be a repre!oen
tative trom the Bell Telephone
Co.

.,

ar\d Mrs Predoehl. Wayne.
treasurer

Arkllee Green of Norfolk was
Installed as Olstrl(t III director

Highlights of the convention
were reviewed at the Apr i I 22 din
ner meeting of the Wayne
Business and Professional
Womens Club Roberta Welte,
presldent, conducted the meeting
at the Stratton Hous-e. Mrs, Welte
also wiH be a delegate to the na
tlonal convention In Omaha

I f was announced that the
Wayne club received two awards
at the state meetlng. including
one for ,equalizing club member

Mrs. JanJce Predoehl of Wayne
was recently elected treasurer of
the Nebrasklt Federation of
Buslne$s and Professional
Women, Inc .. during their annual
convention April 18·10 In
Ogallala.

Mrs, Predoehl also was named
a delegate to the national conven
tlon, which will be held in Omaha
July 2429. 1980~.

Mrs. JocleU Bull, also of
Wayne, was re-named state
Underwriter's chairman at the
convention in Ogallala.

Nearly 200 of the 1.800 BPW
members from across the state
gathered for the three·d.ay
meeting. Keynote speaker was
Congresswoman Virginia Smith.
Also attending was Pauline Riel
oj .Marengo. Ohio, treasurer ot
the National Federatlor'! ot
Business Women's Clubs.

State officers, who were Install·
ed by Mr~. Riel. are Faye
Stevens. Hol~rege, president;
Irene Swisher, Ycrlng, president·
elect; Linda Cochrane, Lincoln,
ffrsf vIce president; Margare1
Boroff, Grand Island, second vice
president; Judy Uerllng,
Hastings.' recordfng secrotary;

Mrs. Predoehl State Treasurer

Church Women
Unite,d Hosting
May" Breakfast

Church- Women United of
Wayne will ".0:5t the annual May
F.llowshlp Breaklast al the
Redeemer Lutheran Church on

Friday, May 2, al 9:30 a.m. ,Ord·..... now'·.for
The Rev. Don.ver e Peterson, "

~P~:;h.:H~~el~~~~~e ;~t:::: .- ,:-. ~- :'D8II"~jly
enlltled "IheSplr.tlol lhecLorcHs- - ~.-M.-.. -o-..-"'-....e.. r,·.' ......,";,.
Upon Me!' Ther. wll(be special , .. _ -
music by Kiin Bleeke."8 Junior at 4 ~ M- :11,

s~~re~ \V,!yne·C,!,roUH.lghSch~1. -, .

. Mrs_ carl Lenlz. vlCa p·r.sldenl . ..
o~ Church Women Unlled, sBid . i'··' - - .

er:.vJ:"lng services will b. pre> '1ft. 'Qjqj1loIj4C.Qt.r
Wotn.oofalfar.achurchesare .211L~.lln.'!,W~,n•.·•. 37.5.·~1.'

lrivlled,.lo litt.nd. / k><><:>b<><:~"""><>""'><!<><:"""'';';'><>__"""....."",....."",_<><y

Births

tlon.s, ' clubs ,Jand athletics;
achievements in the arts· and
$~Jences.; employment ex
perjence; and academic record.

- The National Honor Society
Scholarsilip ,Program is spon
sored by the Nattonal Association
ol.5econ·dary School PrInCIpals.

MONDAY. APRIL 28
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1.30 p.m
Minerva Club. Mildred Jones, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens.Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m

TUESDAY, APRIL 29
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1: 30 p.m
Senfor C11fzens con'ter current event 'sesslon, 2 p m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Senior Citizens Center painting class. 2 p.m.
Tops Club. West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m
United Methodist mother-daugh'er tea. 7: 30 p.m

THURSDAY. MAY 1
First Trinity Lutheran LWML
Logan Homemakers Club, Clara Meyer, 2 p.m

FRIDAY,MAY2
May Fellowship Breakfast, Redeemer luttwran Church,

9:308.m.
ac Club, Mrs. Orville Lage, 2 p.m

SUNDAY,MAY,
St: Paul's Lutheran mother-daughter' banquet. 7 p.m.

MONDAY, MAYS
Acme Club breakfast, Windmill, 9:30 a.m.
Wayne Evangelical Free Chun:h Women:; Missionary

- Society, Mrs. Roger Fuoss, 7:30 P:Jll.
Confusable' CQffectabtes' Quesfers--crUD, 'Mrs. Joseph

Claybaugh, 6.·p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 8 p.m.

Allf;)n Senior Is .An Alternate

JE Meets Tuesday

Mlidrect West entertained the
JE Club Tuesday afternoon. In
c:an:1S~__ lLwas Peg G.ormle)/' and
Elsie Haile)/':

Next .meetlng will be at 2 p.m.
May 131" the home or JuUa Hac:li9'.

P~o~Scott--has-developed 8i· .
ble study methods and materials;
shepberdlng 'concepts and
,nethodsi and a series ot seminar
teachings on "Helping Christians
Function."

come to Wayne from Greentown,
Ind., have had four ministries
with churches I'n Missouri, Penn·
sylvania and Indiana. Their
ministries have been marked
with growth In membership,
stewardship, and Individual com·
mlttment

His brother, Bob, Is a minister
--·-..t Westsfde Chrtsfian Churc~ in

,Des Moines, Iowa. and his 'ather
Is a minister In Ohio

. .
The'Rev.iohnScott,aflativ~of ·Iege with a degree In Christian

Ohio~ arrived in Wayne l!Bst week ed~catlon. -
to ~h:~ ,$.~rVing as minister of The Scott family Includes three
the,W6Y,ne-.FlrstCh~rchofChrlst•. children. Julie. age 9, Randy, 6.
located~a;;t on Highway 35. and Gllry, 4.

He "dell~er,ed,h'fs flrst sermon Pastor Scott and his wife. who
tor .. members, ,of fhe local (;on- -
greg"llon OI! Sunday, April 27.

Paslor ScOlti 3t, Is a graduale
01 OzarkBlbl. College In Joplin,

____Mo._HJs-iNlf• ...suWay)3e~aiSO-was-,
~radoaied from ~zark Bible Col-

City Adrninistrator

.... ~P_~Qkingat._CE1fJte[
l1~rrelrBr.~riigton;-Waynet::l:

Iy Amlill.sl~iiot,wlllbea goestal
Ih•. ~~[o/C.lIlzenscenler loday
(Mci~daYl la'expialn Ihe prcipo$·.

. eclcliy$<iles lax.
Mts,MielfBlill, cenl~r dlftl<:o.

._lot;s~ldth'tpubll~ls\Nelcome to
~.are~ewi~gtona~ rioo".lil'
pre~rtjan~Wilibejol'OWecl.\Vllh.
aqM~il!W~ng. a(iswar ~slon..

" .• 'Th"'ser~m:' Cllizens'cenl.r)s,
,·, .. JPeafeal";!Ile,IIt'"rl:~lol. l~__. _._. __~~~~~
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~~~~~~~~~~SpeakingofPeople

Kraemer, d member 01 the
Wranger',> 4 H Club. spoke on
'Wlldlde Conservation' Karen

OSdda'a .-.peech was entilled
Sugar Karen IS d member of

the Cornhusker 4 H Club Rusty
Har-der. DI the Martinsburg Mer
rymakers, litled his speech .. (
Dare You· Jill Hanson. Con
cordelle':> 4 H Club. described
how the 4 H program teaches
skills In "LiVing With Inflation'

alternate I" Jill Hanson, daughter
ot Mr and Mro, W E Hanson of
Concord

Tue,.·S.t.IOII.m.-sp,m.

......................
NEW

SPRING
ARRIVALS

··

O,>.:on County 4 H membero,
o,pa"-e their best to ludge Leroy
Grahanl n1 fhf' Northeasf SfatlOn
on April )1

According 10 Stan Starling,
DI~on County E )(tenslon agenl
those sel£'cted tD represent Dixon
(oun!y .-'II Ihe D,strlcl Contest on
Mrly J In Nor/oil<. are Jonl
Kraempr daughter at Mr and
Mr\ Er",n Krdemer, Allen, and
Karen OSdda, dilUghler 01 Mr
and Mrs Edward Osada. Poncd

Frro,t alternafe IS Rusty
H6rde-r, son of Mr and Mrs Dar
rold Harder Ponca, and second

NEW BABY?
Joanie has:

-Child 'Music Boxes
-Baby Planters
-And, Silk Florals I.

Remember Joanie
for all your gift or
flower occasions!

{~~
Joanie Burst~

, 402·375·4892

• -Mothers' Day Crystal Bells
-Mothers' D~y Figurines
-China Minatures
-China Thimbles
-Music Boxes

t

SENIOR CITIZENS OF THE Allen Community celebrated the CDm
pletion of their newly remodeled Senior Citizens Center during an open
house reception Thursday afternoon Pictured In the tDP left photo are
some of the 122 persons who attended the event, representing 11 towns
HlghllQhtlng the afternoon was a ribbon cutting ceremony Pictur~

Culling the ribbon (boflom left photo) IS Kurt Johnson, chairm-an of the
Allen Village Board Special mUSIc was !urnished by saxophone
players from Allen High SChDOI (pictured above), Including Slacee
Koester DerWin RDberts. KrlS Knepper, Jonl Kraemer and Michelle
Petit Loyola Carpenter Df Allen was winner of a quitf which was given
away during fhe afternoon Joanne Rahn, director of the Senior
Cdlzens Center In Allen. said the center is open each weekday for per
sons who want fa VISit, play cards. or tak.e part In actiVIties such as
palntln'g, crocheting and crans There also are monthly potluck din
nprs breakfa<,ts nnd a blood pressure cliniC

Open House at Allen

Dixon County Speech

Results Announced

In the proclamatIOn. Mayor
Marsh calls upon fellow citizens
I" lake full advantage of the
"pec lell occasion known as loyal
ty Dity by flying their flags
throug-houl the day and par
llupaling In publiC patriotic
LOY<1Ity Day activities

Me)yor Wc1ylle D Mc1r"h lasl
W('f'k ',Iqnj~d ,1 proclarnallon In

wlm h hI' (1sk" all IndiVidual"
\lr\Ool" churche<" orqanlzatlons
!'\J',IIW"<, p\tc1bl,shmenls and
home,> 10 dlsplilY thf' flag on May
I 1f1 rccognlflDn of the more fhan
)00 yeiH'> ot freedom in the
Un'lfed Slates

Announces the appointment of

JANICE G. ELLIS
as a Special Agent in Wayne

THE
NORTHWESTERN
MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

Loyi'llty Ddy I ,'I,,!,, ,il,'1! ,111
rlUi'llly Ih1lluql10llt I~\t' rid' ,lfl ,"1

Ihe flr .... 1 ltd, ot M,·t, ,i', ,)11 11\ I'll
tlve for f'Vl'f y All1t'r (,1'1 t(\ \ ".I'

IL([n lhl'lr lov!' (1t IldC) ,Illd \ nldl
try, Will bf' Ull",'r .,'ll 'I Wd,rw
WIth ,1 I-lr UCjr ,1r" ,II III!'
Vet',:>

All veferans dnd fhelr \pou:.e<,
are-'-Inv"tted to atlpneJ tile prOQr..=tm
,1tBpm May I T"klllq p..=trt will
be members of HlI' Amcrl{ i'ln
Legion Post drl(i AUXlllcHY
Veterans 01 f- ort'tqrj Wetr .... Po,>!
,1nd AU)(III,Hy Wur III Wolf t H(H
raCKS dnd AUAtlld11 dl\U the
Disabled AfT\('1 L( cH\ Vl'1('rillle, t

Lunch will be ....(,fwd

W<lynf' Counly Horne F ~ lel1\lon C lutJo;, wili feature Mrs
Phylll<. PlptH'r Tp"-"rndl-, " .... quP\t o,p('nker at their annual
<"'prlng rl'd Orl f r ,rldy Mily 1 Mr\ PIpher 0, tOPiC Will be

Pitr<1d,' ot Hd",
The I'vf'l1l 11'.-,11 I,,· h,'ld .II Ihe Trlllily Lufheran S(hool In

Hoskin', II'vdh 'l'el.\I' ,111(H1 el' I p III nnd thp prDqri'lrn beglnn
'19 at I l[\ Thf' p,d,;/{ "",,'Il onw ,lf1d a .... pp(li'll Il1vJ!atlon I'>

t')dendp(i t(l hor""'Tldkl'r '. .... Il() ,"" nol rnpr11bpr" ot e)(tenSlon
"ubo, Thl'''' Ie, n(l ,1(inll',"I{Jn howevC'r d "Ilver altering IS re
quee,led til 1".lp l"I,lIl, I' /l"<llt), reld~ed pflor/<, ,>pon'>ored by
horne e' fen"r(Hl l lul>',.n W,lyrw t OLJflfy Rf'trf'"hrnpnh,will be
',erv,~d by !hl' ~·.tl'rl~II'" l I J11~

M"mtwr\ of I~\I' pl,Hlrlrlllj ,(llTlf11rttl't' elf!' Mr\ Mtr Idnl
Willl'r~ <"'frlflt'H1. ,I',}I"11,111 Mr', i-\rnolL1 Wilflel Hoe,k.ln"
.'\III''' f (rd JO( N(lI t\)I~ d"d Anncl Melrl!..' While Areil
f ~lf'!l',lorl Aqr'nl N'H 1-111',1' t ',f,lfLnn (Ol\lord

Wayne to Observe
Loyalty Day May '1

Her home address is 416West 11th. Wayne, Nebraska and
her home telephone is (402) 375·3877. Her office address is
108 W. 3rd,Wayne, Nebraska and her office telephone is
(402)' 375-4701. Janice is associated with the W.D.
"Whitey" Thompson General Agency'located in Sioux Ci
ty,lowa.

Spring

Teo ot

Hoskins

Country Club

Party May 3

Re5ervdllu"" musl be
made in advance by
Wednesday. April 3D, by
calling Nancy Fuelberth.
375 1134 or 375 ]205.
Dorothy Whorlow, 375 1482
or Mabel Tietgen. 375 1171
Cost IS $5 per per-son

$ocl<l1 hour IS at 6 p rn
wilh dinner at 7 and dane
mg follOWing

Wayne Country (lull
members will meet tDr d

dinner and dance on S,)f\l'
dnY, May 3

Call:
Jancc. G. EIII&.... Speclal Agent
108 W. 3rd. Wayne. NE 68181
Telephone: (01021 375-4701

DON'T
buy life insurance, Until you gel the facts And

compare NOrthwestern's whole life policies, for
example, with those of other life insurance
companies. You'll find the difference in net
cost can be 50%. Or more. Compare, YOU'lJ

discover a 123-year history -of innovations, with
a record'o( 21 dividend increases in the past 28

years.

For further details - with no o~ligation - call
your local Northw~tern representative, And

get to know the money·saving facts. Before--yeu
buy.

, NORTHWESTERN MUlUAl tiff
T~QuielC\.>Il1p.JnY

~

WINSIDE
Mond"y, Aprtl· 11 Cn"kt>rt I""u ,>t~M'

\"nowich bakt'd bt>ilrt\ ,1ppl\"~v," I,,,~,,,,d

grllhom\ or <"0'(\: o! ehf'!' ~"I"dor. O,rdW'
cht'l.'~ ....llhrrvll

Tueldl.,., April]! [",II ..d ,I\<·.,~" ',1"'1
wl(h. delilled ~gg~ FreNI'I ,,'~~ p",,~

oranQIl!t, 0' chOICe at ,1'1",1 ~ ~,l',,(J a, ,o'I"q~

c"l!(!~e 1'0'11" Irult
Wedn""dily,Ap"IJO (",1'(10\)' '"I"rl'"

;:'!:~do;\go~~~~~~~'h::~:....~;" (/,'~,',(, C 01 ,h,·1 '.

Thur\day, May I: Fr'l'd eh"l<~n ",h,pp,,"'1
1XI1a10t'~ and 9'-'1, HIH~ ~nd I,ull,., ""'dch
"nd pedr hHIC". no,,,I",h

F"d... ~, MIt 'I' 1 SubmdC"'" ~,,"d,,"" h ,,,t.. ,
\l,,"m~ bv'1er~d {orn Q"e K,,~p,t' lJ,H'> nu
"ldlall~

Mr,:> Gordon Magdanl be<.ame
a new member 01 the Three M's
Home E :denSlon Club dUring Its
regular April meeting last Man
day In the homp of Mrs Dll k CM
mon

Seven members al1('nd"d fhe
meeting

Lanora $oren'>en rend an artl
cle. entitled Arhor Day A
Creation 01 N,-.brilsk n Gary
West. physlcliln'<, aso,l<,fant al

Benthacl<. CliniC In Wayne spoke
to the group ilbout yeMly
phYSical check. up,> A dl\{ ue,,>lon
followed

The club's ne,,-! nlPt-'tlnq I'>
scheduled May 19 In nw honl(' 0'

Mrs Delwyn So' f'nsen The
lesson will be on lonservtng
energ)/ when decorc)llnq Ih('
home

Deadline 'or reservittlons is
Wednesday. April ]0 Women
may register by calling the
church oflice. Mrs Rod Varllek,
3751]11, or Mrs AUrich. WinSide
2864589

Senior High School and Is

employed at Dale E ledronks in
Norfolk. Her fiance, a graduafe
of Norfolk Senior High. IS

employed with Harding Glass,
Norfolk

Mrs. Magdanz

New Clubwoman

Men of fhe church will serve
the ham and salad supper at 7
p.m in the church basement
Mrs Arland Aurich. preSident of
Sf Paul's Lutheran Church
women. said WOt,len are asked
10 bring one salad per lamily

The program will Include
mUSical ')elecllon<, by Qlrls in
gradeo, three throuQh Sill, il vocal
solo by Amy Lult i'lnd ,1 tlute 0,010

by Ci'lthy Petero,Dn Muo,lC <'tlso
will bp !urnlshf'd by SI Paul's
$el<:teL anl1 Ihpfl" "",,II I}f' grDup
Singing

The couple's address is 917
Pierce Sf., Norfolk

Banquet at

St. Paul's
"Sing. Sing a Song" will be the

theme 01 the annual mother
daughter banquet Sunday eve
'nlng, May 4, at St. Paul's Luther
an Church. Wayne

WAKEFIELD
.Mond4lY. April2e: Grilled (hee,e. lornlllO

!tOUp_ Irull, (oot!e
TIIe'$dIlY, April": Meal ,""ucc and

'pllgheltl. butlered corrqh, 9",rllc brood
f'ult llnd cookie

Wednesd.y. April ]0: Olien Irled (hleMm.
potaloe\. (orn, pudding

Thursday. Ml.y 1: PIg!> 10 bllll'lket..
pol~ _and -gravy. ~"rrot!o-· ood ,ele'''''
Q"'a'ln

Frld• .,., ~11 2, Fish wndwlch, ma",ronJ
lind cheese, peach erisp

MUkle,vec;fwllhello::hmelll

LAUREL
Mondoly, April 18: Pol",o rovnd" .... ,..""'.

an bun. ml.i!'d liegelabl ..., IIpr.eol"", or chel ~

.al,,01r1,.,.
TueUltV, Aprtll': K"m loal, VOl410 .ol"cr

("rrol ,1"10.,, <0010.1..." or ch",l ••,,'''d Ir"y
Wedne,dolv. Ap,Il)O Fren(h lr!t'~

""orled hot Mndw!che!t. mllUlrOn, <1nd
'om",IOO\."pplesauee.orchel'sso'"dfr",y

Thllrs(fIY. MollY I: FI,h ,,,ndwlCh, Pt'''s.
brawnJe\. or (hl."·s',,,,lad l'lIY

Frid..y. Mly 2. Slllami ",nd ehee~ ,anel
wIehe,', baked be"n~. \trawberry
cnet'r.ec/lkt',orchel"s\"lildlr"y

M'lkserved .... llhc"ehmelll

ALLEN
Mond.. .,.. April 21. Pig, In blotln"~1 b<1k",d

be<1n!t c"rrol ,Uel..,. Pl!<1,h",~

Tue\dl"', Aprtl n H"mbvrger noodle
e<)"",rol(' gr~n l>I""n" pe"" .... ""'<11 roll~

"ndbull",r
W~neld• .,.. ~p'11 }O: Crll"med lvrkey Dn

b,,,v", m",hed pol11lOC' "no grll~y ml.ed
v"'gel"bh~' "ppl~<1vct"

Thund,lY, MI.,. l' Meal pally on bun h"II
O'(lnge, bvtl",rllCl (o(n, Clnn...mDn ,rl!tple
cOOkL('

Fnd.. y. Mol.,. 1 Fried cn""en, m",hed
polaloe!tjlnd gravy pejl,or lom<lloe,. I,me
geiallnl'lllhbon"n"!t.brllod"ndbviler

Mil.. !IoCrv"'d .... 'lh"''''h m..,,1

The bride attended Norfolk

geman of Hoskins. The men in the
wa,ddlng wore brown suits· and
violet boutonnieres.

Flower g'lrl was Freija Svenson
of Mitchell.

Tne bride' 5 mother selected an
aqua knit, and the bridegroom's
mother selected a beige three
piece suit, Both wore corsages of
white mums and violets

Seventy guests attended a
reception in the Trinity Lutheran
School basement In Hoskins
following the wedding cer~mony

The guests were registered by
Mrs, Judy Muessel 01 Norfolk

Mrs. Diane Borgmann of Nor
folk cut fhe cake. Jackie Zobel of
Norfolk. poured and Karen Brug
geman of Hoskins served punch

Women assisting in the kitchen
Included Mrs Mike Deck, Mrs
Lane Marotz and Mrs Jerry
Allemann

_" .• -WAYKE,CARROLL
Mond.y. April 21: PIUtlbu'g~. baklJ~

bellnl, pears, iookle: 0' o::he1', 5<llolld. 'rult.
cooklo, '011.

, T~V. "Aprll2t1 Wlenen, F.,ench Irl~,

~~c"F~;9(~~~-::fo. coke, rOIl_'..~'h_el's..s~~~--,- frull (~k_e,

WltdntsdlY'.APrnlD:'Frled chicken. whip·
• 'ped·pot"ton etld',ravy, chocolafe pUd~I~,;__
~~~::=: .0: ,~hef'$ $lIlad, f,ult. puddll1lll,

• "'f1oIurwtly, 'Mily 1: Spaghetll lind meal
!3uce, ml,,-ed vegetllbln. peachel, cookie,
'0\1, or chef's ",lad, peoll(t\.&l, C(lOkICl. roll
.~r:I~~~':~kl~l:I~:P~~:;,= '.. """':;"""' ...

Retired Col. and Mrs. Robert Anderson 01 Colorado Spr
Ings, Colo, announce the engagement of their daughter, Gail
Marje Anderson, to Paul Douglas Youogmeyer. also of Col
orado Springs He is the son 01 Mr and Mrs. Leslie
Youngmeyer of Wayne.

The couple plans a May 9 wedding at the 1mmanuel
Lutheran Church In Colorado Springs

Miss Anderson was graduated from Monmouth Regional
H'lgh School in Tinton Falls, N, J. and attended the University
of Colorado Springs. She Is eA'lployed at Digital Equipment
Corp In Colorado Springs, Youngmeyer Is a graduate of
Wayne·Carroll High School and Northeast Technical Com
munlty CoJlege, Norfolk. He Is a field service engineer with
the Digital Equipment Corp. In Albuquerque, N. M. and has
been with the company Is Colorado Springs since 1978

In'lolion flghtor NUe Every
luolday...Only 11.00

~~~"q_¥~ha.....lfuk·

MuSi' End TU81•• April 29.h
A. 7:30 P.M. beep'

frl·Sat-fue 7:20 & 9:n P.M.

IJ_I _I_I • _I_,~I • , 1 •
- -

G~_g Ih('ill1 P
U :. I' t"IR

'IHII {\
--- -

,-,-,-.-,-.------.-,-. , ,..

MarlieSt) Svenson of. Norfork
became the bride of Terry Brug
geman of Hoskins during an April
18 wedding ceremony at the First
Congregational Church,. Norfolk,

Parents of the couple are Mr
snd Mrs. Ron Svenson of Mitchell
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brug
geman of Hoskins.

The Rev, B. C. Poncelow of
Norfolk officiated at the 6:30 p.rn
double ring ceremony. Organist
was Mrs. Marilyn Mitchell of
Norfolk

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride appeared In an
Ivory empire gown designed with
eyelet lace, She wore baby's
breath and violets in her hair

The bride's honor altendant
was Mrs. Linda Schultz of Nor
fOlk, who wore a light blue
fashion and carried lavender Cdr
nallons accented with violets and
baby's breath

Best man was Keith Brug

Marriese Svenso:n April 18

Bride .of Terry Bruggeman
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League Standings
Wakefield
Wayne
Laurel
Bancroft
Ponca

Petronis, Erwin

Are Selections
Wayne Slate College basketball

players Julie Petronis and LOri
Erwin were both selected to the
197980 Central States Inter
collegiate Conference All Slar
Team the conference office an
nounced today

The 5·9 Erwin, Concord, was an
honorable mention selection She
was the team's second leading
scorer in 1979·80 wrth a 17 2
average. The junior also clverag
ed 6 4 rebounds per game

One' 1st Place

For WSC Women
Wayne State's women fInished

In the middle of the pack at the
state AIAW DivisIon " track
meet Tuesday at Doane College

Kearney State won the meet
with 108 polnfs, Midland College
totaled 79 points, Wayne State
was third with 28, Nebra~ka

Wesleyan scored 13 and Chadron
State tratted the field with only
two poInts

The Lady Wildcats had only
one winner. Vicki QuaUes won
the no 'lard dash in 26 1 seconds
She also placed third In the 100
yard dash with a time of 11 7

seconds
Two ofher individuals and two

relay teams placed third for the
Lady Cats, The 440 yard relay
team recorded a time of 51 4

seconds and the mile relay team
flnished In 4:42 9

Sue Fricke placed third in the
shot put with a mark Of'40-0 and
Deb Deitering ran the 440 In

1 :OO.B

o 0
o ,
o 0
0-1)

o 0
3 , 0

4 J

AB R H
3 I ,

3 0 0
3 o. 0
3 0 ,
3 0 0
J 0 0
1 0 0
, 0 0
1 0 0
, 0 0

o 0 0
1 0 0

2$ I 2

Also,ln the popular Jiffy ,travelers,
- -men'lr svlterlfmr1lrdle'S dress religfli.

Monogrammed 532 and 535•
. ·r;,.. '~'; / . '.

e

....-._':

Kearney Tops

Wayne Golfers

WAYN£
J. Zeiss
J,Morris
K Nissen
T PfeIffer
P M<:Cright
D. Mitchell
T. Thomas
J Dion
T.Skokan
J. Sperry
B, Fleming
J McCrIght

Totals

Titl

R H
J 100

J 0 1
J 1 1
, I 0

AB

THE PERSONALIZED
JIFFY.CUsftIM CARRIER

001 2'00-4
100 oooo~ 1

Acarry anywhere bag for suits anil all Incidental Items he'll need for
an overnight or weekend trip. Made of rugged leather-like vinyl,
with all the·llualify featUres you expect to flnd}n liffy procfucts, In.
brown, camel, tan or red. Monogram up to 17 letters $50.00.

. (AsShownl

ue

•••""~' ~.~ -, ... ,< ".

Kearney State's Bruce Beeboul
shot a two· under par 70 leading
the Antelopes to a 290·312 dual
gall vIctory over Wayne State
College Thursday at the Wayne
Country Club.

Wayne State was paced by Jay
Bachenberg who had a 74, Other'
gollers and their scores were
Steve Samuelson (Kearney) 71;
Rick Smolczyk (Kearney) 73.
Jeff Irwin (Wayne Stafel 75,

Mike McKean (Kearney) 76;
Tony Michael {Wayne Statel 79

and Tom Becker (Wayne State)
84

~~ICM=:XUte::=c":.c==c~IIC-=:>lIte::=C"l'

A PERSONAL GIFT---
For That Graduate ~
In Your Life! ~

I

Sophomore Mark Sfan! pItch R. Guy'
ed wlfh authority and Wayne bat S. Hallstrom
ters helped his cause by not SW J. Sherer
Inglng their bats as Wakefield D. Miller
took a 4·' win from. Wayne M. Sta'll
WedneSday afternoon. B Warren

Stanl. y,ounger brother of Totals 25
former three·time AII·State thIrd' WP-Startl; LP-Pfelffer
baseman Doug Starzl, fanned 15
Blu~ Devil batters and allowed
only two hifs In seven innings

Wayne ace Tim PfeiHer pitch
ed a three·hitter and struck out
nine baffers but six errors turned
the ball game around

Two·tlme All Stater Jeff Zeiss
scored the firsf run of the game In
the bottom of the ninth when he
singled and later came home on a
base hit by Pfeiffer ThaI was the
only run Wayne scored In the
game

The Trojans tied the game in
the third. Bill Warren reached
first base on an error. stole se
cond and later scored on another
error. Two more runs in the top 01
the, tourth, put Wayne on the
verge ot defeat

Larry Soderberg and Barry
Jones were responsible for the
~coring and Scott Hallstrom add
ed a key single, Designated hiller
Blaine Nelson scored the final
run in the filth inning

WAKEFIELD
B Nelson
T Pre5ton
B Jones
L Soderberg

~~efieldSdpS
Devils'lumber

\1. Dick Odman. 6, Don Koeber.
B. MdJ< Kafhol, I Team One:
John Mal<,on. 14 Hank O"erin, 4.

Bill Bleck.(', 12 Cap Peterson, -I

Glen Nichols, 2 Darrell Moore.
0, RIC Wtl ..on, \8

The playoff conclude .. the
Men., Reueallon C League
season

Trojan Athletic
Banquet

Scheduled Tomorrow

Tickets to the banquet c-an be- purchased I"om any Wakefield
athlefe or a' the school

Guest speaker at Ihe banquel is UnIversity 01 Nebraska ladies
tra<:k coach Carroll Frost The theme i5 'Happiness is knOWing
you tried your hardest·

The Wakefield High School athletic banquet 15 scheduled tomor
row (Tuesday. April 79) in the Wakefield gym The banquet will

b~. ~l_~...:...~O__p_m

season leilgue championship and
reached the playoll Imal'" by
defealing Team 51)(

Team Four tied tor lilth and
5ixth in regular ",e,1<,on sland,nq<,
and reached the playol! !!no!', by
dele<1ling Teams Two and Three

Team Four: Mdrlon Arne<,on.
13. Ron Sladek. 20 Gene Ca<,ey

CHnchesleag

Team FourWinsC'league

TIM PFEIFFER of Wayne returns to first base sately as the ball is knocked Ir~e of Wak~field fint
baseman Barry Jones' glove. The Trojans defeated the Blue Devils 4 1 Wednesday and clinched the
Northeast Nebraska High School Baseball League championship With an 8 '} win over Laurel Thursday
Both Wayne and Wakefield will return to action either today or tomOr'row

~--- :
.i~...i',!;,..~::!"';';".~I,.-_,~".~=_,,~ }~, ...:"'",-"=,,,.,.J_~. _.. _'_._... ,,;;,:

WAKEFIELD All R H
B. Nelson 3 0 0
T. Preston 4 1 2
L. Soderberg 4 0 3
B. Jones 4 2 2
R, Guy 4 1 1
5:1iaHstrom '3 1 '3
J. Sherer 3 2 1
M. St~rzl -- .4 0 1
8. Warren 2 1 C
J. Hallstrorri 1 0 0
R. Nixon 0 0 0
K. Roberts 1 0 0
D,Mllle~ 0 0 0

Totals 33 8"13

WP.,,-GUr; LP-Guern

,~~rfl~al ru-nori
;:~;':II~~~~:;tnd~~~~ln~~:~:
pel! a base hit in the bottom of the
seventh.
. In addition to Han.strom's nne
performance. :-Jones. 'SOderberg
and Preston ~t1 collected multiple
hits. Hopkins made two t:tlts for
the Bears.

laurel will host Bancroft at 4
p.m. loday (Monday~-and
Wakefield will host Bancroft at
3:30 p,,:", tomorrow (Tuesday),

Wa~elleld (110· 2113... ~' 13
Lau~el 000 1001- 2 5

Team Four. which completed
the regular season of Men's C
League basketball with a 48
recor'd. s-aved it5 best game for
last to emerge as champion in the
post season plaYoth. A 60 S4 vic
tory over Team One in the linal5
clinched the title

Ron Sladek hit 10 points.
Marion Arneson scored 1J and
substitute Gent' Casey added 17

as Team Four won its tOt:lrth can
secutive game

Sfadek and Arneson scored Sl)(

and five_ points respectively 035
Team Four opened up a 15· t1 first
quarter lead. Bill Blecke added
five points for Team One

The second quarter followed
secRo,ncd

k
iBnotwhee:s~jtPlnl~s~emdPseacf03~d:,I~~ much the 5ame line as Ca~ey

made six points to stretCh the
the mile with a time of 5:03.1. He lead to 33-25 at the halt. Team
also pla.c~.1hiTd In the 880 yard One gained some ground in the
ro.n In 2:22~or:Q.e..-1oak..·---thfrd,pe, iod as Rlc-wttstJrr'"S'C'OF~~
third in the high lump at 5-8. she. points. Sladek countered with

In the 120" yard high hurdles. 12 points In the second halt tor the
Mark Koc.~ ,placed third and whiners.
Barry Bpwers finished fourth. Leading scorers for Team One
Joel ,and Dan Brockmeier: finish· were Wilson with 18 points. John
ed' third, and ,fourth respectively Matson with 14 and Blecke with
in the}OO y~r.d das~., , 12. Team One.tled for the regular

.wV'side'~,440 yard ,relay team .
composed of Foole, Scheilenbe~g
and'boJh BrockmeJers recorded a
.winning tilTle,of .48.:?, seco.nds. The
mBe reJay' team of Koch~ George,
Jeff Wl:tlte,and"Rlc-kc Bowe:rs plac
etl secoridt

thte" IndMiluaJ~i>I"Cedlnlhe,.
Je~p 0119·"". 3OOya~d lowhu~dles. Foote.too~

of tbe-'¥ear,_seCJlnd~S_g,J'~pJl.rgtlnISMd,~
'-the.·p~I~""ult-thl.~<FandKocn\Y~stourlh. Jorr,
-,0; St.r~,~lnds Meierhenry.,.was the,thltd la~ :'
~tre'VenJl1nj5het" In the tw.o'mUe .run wlth ,a

'erg", aJ$Q placed time of 13:03.'

Mond,,",; MaV 5
Golf: f.lartlngton. HartIngton CC at Wayne, 3:30
Baseball: Wayne at Ponca. 4 p.m.
Baseb~1IWayne State at Dana COllege. 2 p.m.

Saturday, May 3
e-as...~It: Boys Town dou~leheaderat Laurel, 1 & J p.rn

Thursday, May 1
Baseball: Ponca at Laurel. 4 p.m.
Track: Laurel in Creighton Invitational
Track: Lewis and Clark Tournament at WSC

Tuesday, April 29
Softball: UNO at Wayne State, 3:30
Baseball: 6ancrott at Wakefield, 3:30

"",."~,,,-j:"~"~\~oJJ,''''~~'''.'''",\;r~.''· ,;-:,~~iAAY. ~Y,1 / .. ' >,'

Golf: Wayne In Hartington Invitational
Baseball: Lln'coln and lincoln East at Wakefield, 1 & 3 p.m
Baseball: Lincoln Easi and lincoln at-Wayne, 1 & 3 p.m.
Track: Wesi Husker Invitational at Wayne
Baseball: Wayne State at Nebraska Wesleyan. 2 p.m
SoftbaU: Cel1tral States Conference Tourney at Emporia.

Kan.

Wi'nside Claims
':Several Firsts

,:" -'<'.:':';

)1i;!;i~;~Q,~·w.,',;1i~'C;·JJ>~g~Men;~.~eq~;j~riti,;s~.tbaIlPI~y~"s;Wednesdaynlght, I>iciu~ed
""'J.\'~bovll;frofrl.letI to right a~e,t",am"!"embe~SA'llldon""'neson,q!\n .Koebe~,Ron Sladek, Steve

',' .~~.~~ <.. SchUmacher~·lu"'d .Max"Kathol. NQt pletur:~ ~re; Torrr.._R~l!f~and Oea~ "C;:~f;lun:
~:.'; .'r" -- . Je - ~ "., j

Monday, April 28 .v"

Golf: Wayne at Oakland Invitational. 9 a.m
Baseball: Wayne .at Boys Town doubleheader. 2: 30
Baseball: Baneron at Laurel. 4 p.m.
Track: Boys and girls" triangular at Wayne with Wakefield

oindHa~lInglonCC. 3:30
Track: Sfanton boys and girls dual at Winside• .4 p.m.

~ut 14 'ba'tte~'$_
hits In -th.. full

gain the mound
lans used a hlt
ore e1llht runs.
ed the game's

top'of ,tf1e second
Jones doubled,

"ase,::'(m .an- errOr
Oi!,Ji':Sacrlflceby Scotf

• , HaUs,troO'f ~ln'shed
::',9"rn"i'Wlm fwodoubles, a
i ,'~fe,~,!dlh~ee 'RBI's,

:~ l ~iiiI>~J"'!'lY'She~e~ arid Billy
<' _W~_ff~-'tn_::,~~'-10p Qf the fourth
f;,.~ )~,,~lh~TrO'jei,ns a temporary ad·
~. _:,v~fBge,of, 3,T. Do\!g -Lute scored

___.~: ;-L~uret~s,-Ur-st~-run-in the bottom of
. the fqudh,when Brian Marquardt

"'illlied him home.

'eOl'l~.l!IIVe doubles by Guy

::J~~I~~~~r:~~t~:~'~~f~~.in~~~
Pr~Iqi)"fl>le<ffnthe sixth Inning
anl!~l>ergb~oughthim home
Wlffil>sfngle'asWa~elieldtoo~ a
le;,dOls·i.:

.Sports Slaj'e

... Over four weeks ago, Randy
~ltt"ofWjnsidewasn't expected

:tClCcompete with his high school
tr~C:,k, team. 'He had Iniured his
knee· playing. basketball and It

--:-- was CJoubtful, he would even par·
tlclpate In l~"ck.

. ,,' ,But ove~,. a:·~week ago•. a doctor
. l!i'alrlell,tliefluldout "I. Rltze's
~il~'and"e~turnedfo lhe team.
,OfHi~OIJday, RUze broke Ihe

, .. '. ~d Inlhe high j';mp,
-0. to place first .!~ _a.
r a,galn.st Norfolk
d OSmoild.
atholfc won the team
_. points, follow·

with 461,'2 arid



Tti~.Wayne (Nebr.) Heral~,Monday, April 28, 1980

~~~
It il estimated th_t 1.6 mil~

lion American. compete in
road raceS o! all len9thl.

WSCWomen
Defeat Peru

W 030 003 1 7 9 2
P 000 OaT 0 1 24
WP Larson, (9-4), LP Rhonda
Wrighf.

<"O"il" 481 Ailce Rohde, 480. Sonnle
Mol,lt"ld 530 Kare" Haw.en. '>25 E rno Hot
j",<1" 480 Jud,Topp,487

Lynne Larson drove in four
runs and plfched a fwo·hifter,
leading Wayne State College to ai
7 I victory over Peru State Col·.t
lege In the opening round of the ,t,
Slale AIAW Tournament Fr;da~
in Omaha.
Lar~on ~froked a two run~

homer in the second inning andf
added a 1'1010 RBI sIngle in the::
sixth .

WSC me' Kearney State Satur',
day night in the ~econd round of
'he double elimin,;lton tourna.;~·

men!

Bowling Highlights

COUNTRY
NURSERY'S

Mpn, G,lm"" (",,"1 EllmQ,on ;0'
Moe. "I 0.,,,,,,, M,II,t",11
71 J [-I"." ~'o, 'd,,1<- i I
F'd"" 'Nom: III >1,"1, H.ln~,..n .'UI """
,>ph"qe'her )01 R,·(j (,1" ),'6 1"(1 Von
"eQ';W'" .'OJ llO 70i H."nlr1 M""", 100
Ke" WhO,I""" no ).) 1<1·v",' OO,{V~ iO~

Bob Clarkson. 106, Val KIl~no~t. H3, n8
1Jl M ed'''!.' 701 f< 101"".0" }II> f-j
r'u,f .. I,o" 701 Don J .. 'ol,·.,-" .''l'' 1\ Th"
708 8 Koll 70' W D.. ,10 .'19 (, 'NoIII,.·
J16.0 Dec .. 21) H 'uhrm.,,, 10~ ".
B"'er, 100 K 10,1 J
RI"I)('n,dQrl }OO l iI:' U

R"" y 711 G K,'~ 'no j,,,, 119

Mf!n'~ SlO '>l'''l'\ lon, N' ,(·n '.11 W
Dl"~, )'/1) 0 Dcc', 614, l t.d,'~nkdml-'

60, T,·V Von S<--gg.. '" 6'6 V.,I 'I Wn...·, I !!~

l<' .. " ~plol!qe'ber SIQ fl<,.n \1", ",1,.1" '~.'

H,,'ol<l Murr ... y '.87 'I,." Whnrl{>,.. ~II

M'k,· Jolcot,sen_611

WOffien'\ lie Gaml'-\' Bonn,,. Mohll'ld ')', I
I(nren H"n\en 1H' £: .. th(', H'''\~''fl IQ~

5~,,'1C'~ Po~p"hll 160 C."OI l ,ll k,,·. IRQ

,11 Pill Mof''' 180 'OS 'u(' Womt r9[)

~,.,n("'.N"hol~ 19() ("'oJN"'n1"nn I~~

Alldlf' JO«j{'n'en 16Q ~"O"cl" IHI
a",,,,I., ~hr:'l,,)~\(' 161 (",j',l>r' IH I
Om"", GO<'"oe" 16J Ion.' LHI J,,(10

Top» lOB ll? Oororh~ HU'Ihe, 7(1, judy

'>0«''''0'' '89 l<'yJ,. Rn'.,· I.... fl,·,n",
P!'ter~on. 188 Itlne Roeber, 187. Ad
l(",n"',1 ,00 Toollr lowl' '8'. I oi, Nt'lhl"
Oil '911 B.. ~ MIlho.n 19~ I'Idl'lyn M<lq,,"~en

'~Q 191 !(I,' M",~ Ann (,,,,,, .~! ""noy
tll'nn"'1IQI

wO'me-n'~ 48U 'j;{'rtl'~' lU(1' Tupp ,~,

Dmolhy Hugh.. ' ~79 J\Jdy ~o,,'n·.On -190 I
Kyll' Ro.... -190 IOfle R,,{'hl'f <,01 lO''.
N,·n""'dd j.QO Bc~ M",,~n SIO Ant.,y"
M ••gnu~ .. ,,_ S84_ (leo EII,~ SO' (",,,1

Lackas, sa,. P<'!' Morris. 53'1. Sue Wood
SJJ Addle JQrge"~e", S70 F,,,n(e~ N,(hOh
SI~ Wd"'d For .. JQO lonl.' ,"o,'b,.r· ,186 \ '"
Od Jdoke 48~ D,ane Wlln1"'Or'r, 461 V"'y

SCOTT HALLSTROM of Wakefield br~aks up the double playas
Laur:el's Brian Buss steps on second base and grepares to throw the
ball to first. Hallstrom was forced out on a fieider's choice but thedou·
ble play attempt failed. Wakefield won the game 8-2 Thursday and
wrapped up the conference championship.

__Coming-Soo.- May 2·3·4

DOOR PRIZES:<::;)Each
- No. i Rose Bush
-:- Flower Bo~

(Complete with f1ow.ra)
- variegated ,Dogwood.~BUIh-

I

- 5 foot Col~radoSpru.

CONVENIENT SUMMER HOURS"
Mon.·Sat. 9:DDto":JO

Sunday·}:OO to 5:0D

Country Nur$ery
Br.nt P.d.......... Duoin....vtt

b;:;=~~~'3Mil•• EU.t and Y.MfI. Narth ofWa~n
" r375~180~

WON LOST
s~ II)

so 14

Grand Opening

Coff.e
&

Cookie.
'lill Be
Served

730 0001-11 9
100 O~OO-l 2"

AB R H
3 ,

3 1
1 0

.' 13 1
3 2
, 0

" 1
3 1
1 0
o 0
I 0
1 0 0

27 11 9

Lord Halifax said, "If 8 man
loves to give advice, it is a
lure sign that he himself
wants jt'-'

RI·d(""lmpl
W"yn" ~ flod~ ~hOp

BI ... " """(Jhl
W.. yn"V,·I,(I"I. l) n
£ II,nQ',onMolnt 1_1 )0
Wood ,PH'Q I\, HIQ 1'1 \4
W'W"f·(,rt·"nt1out,. 1'1 n
Hoi, D, .t,y 1'> 1~

t OQ ... n V.,Il,·, l~ JI}
(",h",'I"",I,," JI
HI·fll,)q,·\~"ml·. I~ '~8

M,·."" ~,lnd<" V~'" ~I(" 11.9
H"ilhScorl'\ V"IK",n,l\I}H I'~ R"de""
,,,,,,I,..,,,,,n' 9Q9 leJl

Wayne State opens Its 1980 foot
ball season against Chadron
State Sept. 13 in Wayne.

La"rel
Ponca

Bryant, 6"2, 200·pound
linebacker, Malvern, Iowa; Dan
Tooley, 5-10, 18S-pound defensive
back, C-olumbus; Doug
Nodgoard, 6-3, 185-pound offen
slve lineman, Omaha; Byron
May,nes, 6-4, 200-pound offensive
lineman, Malvern, Iowa and
Scott Wilson, 6·2, 115-pound otten·
slve end, Papillion.

Luschen, 14.6; 3-Usa Jacobsen,
14.9

100 Yd. Dash; l-Fran Gross,
12.5; 2-JOdy Allen, ]2,9; 3-Shel
Iy Wieseler, 13.4.

220 Yd. Dash; I-Fran Gross,
30.1

440 Yd_ Dash; l-Amy Gross,
1: 12.5; 2-Becky Schmidt, 1: 13.9;
3-Amy Jordan, 1 16.9

880 Yd. Run; 3-Kelly Ditman,
3:07.5

1320 Yd. Run; l-Kathy Swan
son, 4:56

440 Yd. Retay; l-Holly
Franzen, Shelly Wiesel. Jody
Allen. and Fran Gro~s, 58.8

High Jump; 7-Jody Allen, 4·2.

Shot Put; I-Sara Bliven. 23 5

Long Jump. 3---Cathy Malcom,
1-17

LAUREL
S. Hopkln~
J.Olsen
B. Buss
D. Lute
B. Marquardt
M. McCorklndBle
L. Swanson
D. Marquardt
S. Norvelt
K. Robson
P.Martln
A. Nguyen
R. Martinson

TotalS

WON LOST
~6 , ,

J\ '9
~o ) ,

M "
).1 }~

IJ \1
II \1

19 i\

"I~ _Il

II ~6

~dl M ... ')

Wayne Bowling

(;ommunlly

Mond"V NIQhIL<ldl('\
WON LOST

" ~ I

)) ~I

Ii ~O

I) '\.1

" '"10 ~ I

6~ 6 I

6] 6~

~9 6Q
'>1 11

~6 60
lJ 9,1

lopp 7'} I\dl'lyn
C.f""n~,,,v, r .,"n~ ~e' }~S(}

, AII"n H"I, 1'1,. ~

"\""d•• I,,,,,·\
• ," ""'''''711, 1 '~, ',nq
111'''Q"ro\\n'o',

Wayne Results
Boys

120 Yd Hurdles: I-Chris
Wieseler, 17.4; 2-Brendon
Darcey and Pete Warne, 18.5

100 Yd. Dash; 2-Jlm
Poehlman, 11.8

220 Yd Dash; 2-Jim
Poehlman, 27.0.

440 Yd, Dash; l--Kevin Koenig,
1 07, 3--Blalne Johs. 1 :04.

880 Yd. Run; l-Pete March,
735. 3-Jeff StraHon, 2:47

1320 Yd Run; l-Matt Baler.
, 07

High Jump; i-Chris HillIer,
44, 3- Jeff Stratton, 4·4

Shot Put, I-Kevin Koenig,
42-5

Long Jump;----t-S1eve Ovedn.
153, 3- -Matt Baier, 141
Di~cus 3-Rod Porter. 84-10

WON LOST
NewComurs 43 21
PlnPel& 4", 21'
PinSplln1er\ 39 '.5
RoUlngPlns J8 2:6_"

-Bowling Belle-\ 35 29
RoadRunners J2 .81
Lvtky$trlkers 2'1 JS
Wt!lrl Away! 26 38
Pin Prln~ 26 38
HUs&Mlsses 25', 38'.
lJp"llndOowns 2J ~1
Bubbling eolles 'lJ ~1

High. SCore,: Karen HanHn, '51; Bonnie
Mohlfeld. 530; RolI!rllJ Pins. 97 llnd;jU3

Joe Olsen pitched a' two hitter
and Laurel's offense rattled off 10
runs In two Innings t(l smash pon
ca 11·1 Tuesday In Ponca.

The Bears scored seven runs In
the top of the first Inning and add
ed three more In t:le second. Pan·
ca scored Us only run off at Olsen
in fhe fIrst Inning. Laurel scored
its final run In the seven-tho

LeadIng batters for the Bears
were Shannon Hopkins end Mark
McCorklndale with two hits each.
McCorklndale. ~rlan Mar..quardt
and Dave Marquardt scored two
runs each. Other hits were col·
lected by Olsen, Doug Lute and
Scott Norvelt.

WON LOST
Robert'S Feed & Seed ~~. IS
Ben Franlllln 4' "
Wil-yneGrclin& Feet! 18' n
e."u & QUe Con~t.ucflon 18 '16
Rl:m'~ Bdr J5 29
Wayne Cold Stor<'!g() Jl Jl
ShrlldllrAUenHatchery 13 11
Grclll.e._t'lE Pig Coop 21 J1
Chry~le' C:cnler 24 40
We!otern.Aulo 1.1 Jl

_~I:~~~~r6ank ;~ :;-_
HI'Ilh Score', Jim Maly. 229, Mlk~J"cob~n

~~l~~~~~~r~~s ~1~~d & Seed., 916, BfU& Qtte

Wll'dnl.'uilY HIll' ()wl~
WON LO\T

Melodr,l' l,mf'\ 4~ 18

FllC'd"". F I,,~,llor ~ 1 I'
DMI11'I'.on'· D'~ W<lll J)'J

Sherry BfO~ J8 16
JlhJuQ 16 28
r-ommprci<l)SI B<Jnk 1J ')0

Cr~r.fI"'I:'W F,l'm )-, )1
K'&I< S,&I(\" 11 ).)
Gotdf!nH':>'~f!t,l '11 J7

.TnCouflfy(oop 1J J(I

LOljldnV,lltcylmple n 4.
RlI....' ~lO(ker 8 ~

HllJh Scorn'L Ethlenll.amp. n' 0 Ofl(~
6'4 Commerclill Stelle 6iln~"'181 4lh JUQ
n"

! II,·.H."!.,,.
U,lnll'!'.QnDrywilli
("f',""v,,,,,,r,,,m
11,·.".;1",

W""" 'j"."<1
~~;~~~~,~"( or,lllnQ

{110'0
l<,(J'.1,..,Wc.'ld
1 PI ounQlJ

eoL 0"'1.,
C,uh,,,I'.
HUilh Score\

~,MIH1"", ..n \~J

'.

Bears Claw Indians
In -Conference Play

Discus, 1-Sara Bliven. 84 21 1;

Girl!> 2-Amy Jordan, 594, 3-Angie
80 Yd Hurdles, 2-Carolyn Karel. 469

More Football Recruits Sign
Several area high school foo.t·

ball players have recently signed
letters of Intent to play tootball at
Wayne State College In 1980.

Two of the new slgnees are
from Wayne. Dan Mitchell. 5·11,
nO-pound offensive lIenman. and
Rick Johnson a 5-9, 17D-pound
defensive back both were

--members at the Wayne High
School squad in 1979.

Other new sl~mees Include:
Brian Alderman, 5·11. 172·pound
defensive back. Plainview; Keith

Middle School Track

3 1 1
3 1 2
2 0 1
2 0 ,0 '
2 0 0
0 0 0, 0 0

21 • 5
20 1 1

200 Logon

Phono 375·1322

For After

Golf league

SNACKS &

REfRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

PNOttE 375.3085

TheEI10ro

Runners Wanted

lounge &Pockage

Anyone who is Interested
In joining a running club Is
we:lcome to attend an
organizational meeflng at 7
p.m, Thursday, May '1 in
the club room of the Colum·
bus Federill SEl~ings and
Loan otf'lce.

Avid Wayne joggers Cliff
Ginn and Pat Gross are
hoping that enough interest
will be generated to create
a "running club" in Wayne.
Beginner,>, veleran ioggers
and anyone -'interested in
running IS Invited to the
meeting All ages are
welcome

Wayne Grain.
&

Feed"

T. Pfeiffer
P. McCright
D.Mltchell
J. D,lon
T. Skokan
J. Sperry

Fleming
Totals
Bancroft

State
National Banlc

& Trust Co.5"
5
S
5

",
•
4

••3',
3
3
2',
;If,'7

I

-,
..........~ -

~',

...~...1?...-\

AD, R H
2 1 0
2 , 0
3 0 1

100 1000-2
'-00 012x-4

....

........4. '
,46

...6
' .... , '6

. .1.46 ..

39
39

.40
AD

.. 40

.. 42
43
43

, ...... 41
....,48

,49
.... ,49

,~,17

31
38
39
39

_ •• AAl, 39"
09
39

22
32
27
29
30
23
35
25
33
28
2.
31
3.'
21
20
24
3.
.. Scores Missing

ConS
19 (Otte. Sandahl.

R_ EIIJs, Pinkelman)

beginning at 2:30' p.m. today
(Monday).
Bancroft
Wayne_

Track continued to be on the 440 Relay: Zake Ldrlck. Joe
up·swlng for the Wayne State Ortmeler, Rusty Flamlg. Ed
men's track squad In the South' Blackburn; 'Mlle relay: Arid
Dakota·Springfleld Relays, Tues· Johnson, Randy Nielson, Merlin
day. Lahm, Dan Warnke; Two-mUe

The Wildcats claimed first relay: .Dan Warnke, Randy
place In the six team field with Nlelso.n{"DaVid Hauser. ArJd
109 points. Team standings; Johnson
'·Wayne 109;.. 2-South Dakota- Another WSC athlete,
Springfield 102,; 3-Dakota Sta-fe; Dominick Trojanowski wbn fhe
4-Dakota Wesleyan; 5·Sloux Em- shot put.
plre; 6,Vanton College, ' ,- -,

Ed Blackburn won fhe 120 yard
high hurdles and the 440 yard In·
te'medlate hurdles- and was nam·
ed outstanding athlete at the In·
vltatlonal.

Three new Wayne State
records were set at the meet.
Freshman Joe Ortmeler cleared
6·8 In the high lump to set a new
record. John Frick. who last
week set a recor1 of 14-5 In the
pole vault, bettered that mark by

~~~a~~~:r1~~id~a~nr==~~:a~et~e~~
He ran the steeplechase in 10:09.

Wayne State swept the relay
races, winning the 440 relay In
4.4.4, the mile relay' In 3:31.7 and
the two·mlle relay In 8:02. Those
teams are composed of the
tollowing runners:

WAYNE
J. Zeiss
J,Mol"ris
K. Nlsseon

A Players
Darrel Moore .
Russ Swigart'
Don Sund
Jim Lindau,
Terry lutt .
Val Kienast.
Jim Marsh
Bob Reeg ,

B Players
Darrel Danielson
Chuck McDermott
John Addison '
Burt Block,
Mike Carney. '
Don Kcieber ""
Ken Christiansen,
Paul Telegren .,

t P'ayars
Dick Oilman, ' , '
rerry Karel. . .
Ral')dy Simonsen , .

••,.,.EJo¥cU'lIII't--, ',,'"
Or'vlllti'lJrandsletter
Byron Heier , .. ,
John Merriman ,,',
W~••,"",

~ ----:- ,D Players
Swede Fredrickson... ,

.. - --ll11fl<""g~, , ,,
Ken Gansebom
Bud Wacker ,

basketball coach at Midland Col
lege will direct the program. She
has directed fhe Warrlorette& to a
202·41 wIn/loss record over the
past 10 years Including 6 State
Championship teams. In addition
sU'l&.esstul Nebraska High School

~:I~~:~C:~~:~~~%ect~:n~ltlonal
Oates for the one week sessions

are as follows: June 1,6, Ju.ne
8·13, June 15·20.

For more Information contact
Joanne Bracker. Camp Director,
at Midland C lege, 121,5480. In
Fremont, N .,68025.

~'Pros
15 IT, EIlls, Block

,Brandstetter, Nelson)

;',;,"

i,;111NI'·,PlsJ_IPUTING
.""'.' I~;t·ii.:~'-.I·,\} }...' "

16
13,
12,
3

11,
I

,:L",
18,,, ,

1
4

8"
11,.,
S"
9

10,
6

"

'FOR,YOUR

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

9~"~..~!!~9
Les's
UnCi cea...

Ea.t .... Ht.!,,,,,ay 35
Pho~"3S9S

JEFF'S CAFE

The seventh lJllIlnual Mfdlsnd
" College girls' 'basketball camp

will' offer three $esslons this sum·
.~ mer -for grade school and high

school girls ages 10-18.
The camp will teature Instruc·

tlonal and'personal analysis of In·
dlvldual basketball skills as well
as 5-player game strategies and
competition. 1n addl,tlon there
will be a vledeotape analysis of
the participants, Individual
evaluation. league competition
and additional contests and

, awards.
Joanne Brack,er. women's

.. Basketball Camp Set
At Midland College

-P()$it;C!n"Ch-CJJ:-J9re~oost Wayn\e
Way~'-'rebou"ded·.·from. a loss Kevrl" NI$sen sm8~ked:a triple.

to Wakefield on ~nesd!lY by The BulldogUla,ne<1'tb'e lead'
trll1'u1'lirio'an,:lmP~¥e(rQai'lcr6U wffh i second run In the fourth In·

- teamA~J, ,Thursday,after::noon in nlng. :This one came on a walk, a
Wayne: '. ' .' sacrtfh;:e and two--..errors. Wayne

COllch, Mike Malletle ml.ed his tied thegamalri'the bottom 01 tiJi!
-, sta*!fng~tneu~rOtitid, ~~fte.,.----:-a flflh; _.~ - -- - _. - -- ---

disappointing showing !nJieveral .P~ McCright led ott with a
n games this $eason. Keyrln NI~sen single. moved to second on a

-took-- over -'catchlng' duties. Jetf _sacrifice by Dlon and scored
>iDlon playi!dcelirerlleldand-Uan-"whi""Mltthe1Ulrove a double, W·ld t W'• M
" MllchelitoOk over right field, Two addilional runsiii'the bOl' 'tt ca S In' eet

~eff- lejss p,ltched.a one·hitter tom of the sixth Inning provided
and the Blue Devils scattered a 'Ins·urancetorthehosts.JereMor.

+, triple. dOuble and three singles to rls scored the winning run and
.. ave"$le an' eadler los5 to the Tim Pfeiffer added the extra one.
~ BulldOgS. McCright and Pfeflfer each had

Bancroft scored the first run of an RBI In that· Inning.
" the- game on a. walk, two Zeiss stl"uckout the final five
y sa.crlflces and an error In the Bancroft batters as Wayne even·

o,penlng Inning, Zeiss aided his ed Its record at 3·3. The Devils
-., own cause by drawlng'a base on are schedUled to play a
"balls and then' $corlng when doubleheader at Boys Town

LookIng For A
Good Used Cor?
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Mrs. Edrork
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MUNIC~:AYlN:IRPORTJ
ALLEN ROBINSON
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~I

parents, the MartIn Hansens The

Gary Hansens, Verdigre. were

April 19 .... Isltors

Jenny. Chad and Melissa Van

Winkle stayed with their grand

parents April 21 21 while theIr

parents went to a meeting for

.... eterlnarlans in MinneapoliS.

Mlnn

Supplln 115.000 00 - Includell "U olflce
m/tchlne", ma'erfal~, 1110 m/tlerlals, /til 01
'fte materials lor fhe bookkeeper~ pasSil!l$.
report card$, efc ~

Dues aOld feel - 8011rd$' dues to Nebruk...
~I~to 80/11rd of Education

1300 - Travel and Mileage '150.00 for
Superlnle.,.,denl /tnd 60011I"0' Other
ml"cetlaneOlJs , ..pen,o very little used Will
be IIb!tOrbed 10110 other orea' Mr.t Veer

2"00_5/tlaryll6.00000profeulo../tlslall
Who Is thll person? PrIncIpal, D"le A. Ken
nedy 11.700 00 lO'Clal!Wcurlly.I500Ii00 rl'tlre
men!; 060 00 helillh Insurence Ot""" - sup
plies lor Prlnclp"II" o!flce .

~SOO - Other ProfeS5.lonal lind Technlc"l
Se'vlce _ Audll 01 books. bVl driver
phy,lcel".- poslage. telephone bill' Vehicle
IlablUly lSOO 00 Driver Educ..Uon C""

Code 2600 - RegUlar Mlary 119.560.00
Who IIrl' 'heT.ott people~ Two CU~fDdlo/IIns

Mlscellal1t'OU' '1,~OO.OO nol used - will be
"b$orb('od nc_1 ycar III 1620', 1620 lira tor
ptum"bl!rs, electrIcians lind other p!"Offl
~Ionai people we hInt Olol on the ,tall
,",,00000 lurnltvre "ndt!'qvlpmonl nOI !peont
yel. somo """vbe' this wmmer

Transportllllon '~100 00 C",ylan Bvrnell
s"lary 11.80000 -.ot:llIl 'o(ur!ly tor contraci
drivers find Burnell

Tne ch",lrm"n opc"'(J'd I".. "ocr 10 COn1
m..nh en It>e BOIIrdl ,t"t"menl

Mr Kennedy presentf!'d IlemshI!! letl the
Board dldn' menllOIl Mr Kennell''/. ,u9
Q",te<ll'lIm",,,,f1nQ Ihe 10ltawlnQ sno<.oId Ihtl
l'd 8,ft O"'~I

Elem..nl ..,y Mu,'c Elem"nl",y Art P,I,.,
c!pal Posl',on One )anllor KI"derQ""en

Ne_1 Reqvlar MeetlnQ May 11, 1990"18 00
pm

No Iv.'hl'r bvs'ne'Ss mee'lng adlovrned by
V..rlllr'l Hln'l~1 VI(e Chl)lr.."",n ", II \.1 p""

RICl'urd OIIU.". kcr.t.,ry
(Pvbl Ap,Il)!)

Save Now

Automatic fine tuning.
100% solid stote
cha••I••

Modttl4038-smartly styled 13" diagonal
color portable.

w'reafhs wlil be made

17th Blrfhdav

Shelley Lackas was honored for
her 17th birthday April 20

Shelley'<, SIster, Lori Lackas of

Norfolk, hosted a dinner lor her

and her parents, the Kearney

Lackases and Greg, all of Car

roll, Lynne Lackas of Belden. the
Ste ....e Jorgensons of Wayne and

Mrs Abb.e Kalin of Coleridge

The Leonard Townsend lamlly,

San Bruno. Callt., and the Don

Stoltenberg famIly of Bellevue

were Aprtl 19 VISItors in the home

of their parents, the Allen

Stoltenbergs

Waif Lage returned home from

Our Lady of Lourde5 Hospital In

Norfolk Apr Ii 16 He had been

hospitalized a week following

surgery

The Tom Brennans and Eric

Omaha. and the Clint Van Winkle

family. Beatrice. spent the April

20 weekend In the home ot their

Rasl..d.,. Helen Mogen. Gary Trolh. Pul
Vanek, )anellc Erickson. lind Tom Wilmes

(ombined $alarles budgeted 5226,805.00
Code 1290 - Workm@ns Compensallon 
",",000 00 ProlesslO1lll1 Technlcel Pupil Ser
vice' $10]90 00 Service Unit Conl~acl

Olher ml~cellaneous .II_pense!> - Voca
Ilonal malerlal we buy and pupils purche!.e
from u, SO I"" «1,800.0(1 thl, 'filar This year
Ihey wlll 00 COded under 1('lIcher supplies
Th.. rC' '5 no place lor VocallOl1al ellpen$l!1l0n
budgei bu' Ihe,e .. me_pense book!> Aho.
"'lCell",~ov, I" where we gt!1 our unemploy
menl lnsur"ncl' money 19110 Summer pro
gr",m T,lle I Spec,,,,1 Ilf"ed" Admlnlstrlllor
Glenll Kumm two elemanlary le.1Icher$. 2
.. ,de" Th.. ""0'("$ Norma Warner and Phylll~

SwenloOn No co,1 10 IOC>llI 'altpay"r" olher
Ihan those whO pay Income ta_ bf!ocause 1I1~

Fedl""Uy Fvnde<j PrOQram COflslslS 01
R.,.med,,,,1 Re..dlng a"d Remedial M",'"

Code 211>0 - Svpport Servlcl' Pupil
2100690 Mlscell",nC(lvs 15.00000 (OnCerM

;mvttrmg ~JmprT Ifthtlmc {'Q"lllp 
men' MVSI<: e1r/lma ......cct very lin'e 10 ,,,r
,hl,ye"" Sam" vsed t".~ ve.. ,. tor mo.el lor
Gi'l~ SIdle' Tourna"'''n'

,'00 ~ Gv'dance and SRA I",,',ng ''''1'0
(ome\ ou' ot l",~

(ode 1100 140 ltbrarl ...n ;JnG I'cr",¥ svp
pi, .. , S5JOOOOL'b, .." ..nSdl"rr

Code ~)OO llll Cornp<"".... "on lor B....rd "nd
Sldll S1) 100 00 ~fl'nr'"'er'ldenl Heckit
lho'" ~ VII""y

(od" 7)00 .•f] C,..':,(al dnd a'dl' slll",y
W"" a'" '''" ~opl~' E~a Ovr&n! and
Oa,l.,.n.. ~.'hr ..nhol,

lode JJ0110 0:,0",,1 \.('(V"ly l(Jorde"(,,,1
\"I ..,y • 6 I J~. Bvdgel S1 Wl<loo

R"'Tq·rn ..nl <1no "'e"rtl't P'f'iur/J1fCE'
'" 000 00 Svp.. "e" Ie "dpn' ~ h.. "lth ,n
~vr ,In( r , ~oo 00 ,~t.'rrn .."1 5vpe"",l'''
den! ",,0' OiHl"".. ~"h, .."hOII E~~ Ouranl
"01 on ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

MAGNAVOX
Clean·...

ranee
LE

, ---------- --------- ----

Modol 4188-smarlly styled 19' diagonal'
COIOt portabll;t.

$319

Deluxe 13" diagonal
color automat.lc fine
tuning, carry any
where.

checktng Second by J"cklll WIlliams CM
ried ~ 0

SuperlnlendenlHeckalhorl\readihelefter
trom Glenn Kumm. AthletiC Dlrcctor. on
proceedlno 01 the lew" "nO' CI<lf'k Con
lert'l\cc "I'd hf5 r..commendallons or pro
posals ;0 Ihe Board 01 Edvcallon A lenglhy
dlscvulonwith'hepubtlcpresenl~eemedlo

Indicate Ihal Allen should rem"'ln 11 m..n
foolball Molion by Verf.,n Hln9"1 to relett
the comp!:e'e propO!>al pre,ented by Glenn
Kvmm a~ he brovght It from the Con'l"r"",e
Second bV lor"n Carr C<lrrled Sf]

S.uggesllon lor Mr K ....mm 10 t..ke to the
COnferencl' Mee"ng Allen wl5hes 10 remaIn
,n II m"" 1001b.. 11 I' " the .... ,~h 01 'he pea
p"

M, He(Io.<I'''o,,, 'e"d 'he memben 't!

qVlrem"r'lh la, Ihe Nallon"'l Hono, SOC:let.,.
A shorl dlscu\.~lon on Ihj~ lallowed Moflon
by R,c"/Ird Oles"n to IIpprovc 'he Member
sh,p 'eQvlrements lor 'he Allen Chaple, 01
the Natlo"",l Honor 50c,ety as they wer..
presenfCod ",n" one addiTlor'l of SWING
CHOIR, I POINT PER SEMESTER Second
by Loren Carr Carrled.lf]

AV!l'"n<:e "",th "'e cP!'/"'''~ Qrovp ~",m ..
betore lhe Board ,,' "," time M, Kenn..dy
~po'e 10 lhe BOll'd on some Ilem, m the
l'I IQ 80tJ"dg..'t",,'lh..ylel t n.....deou.pl<'l'"
'nQ II cu" ",.t) m..." .. Whdl abo"l t""'e
m'Ic ..II,,"eov, ,I.,.m~' A j,~t 01 ,I('ml wit,
prt)\enled to M, He(killhortl by M' Ken
"edy M' H('ckalhorn e_pl"',"ed 11'1('\(' Ilem\
one by one

N"m.., ,,1 .. 11 '''''C''l'rsp.. 'd ,In<lwh,,, Ihry
..'" p,"d v""'" 11f] cod" Glenn Kv"''''
Odrlene ~oberh M",lIrn Willl'n JOy
Relhw'\(" B<I'b",r", Heckathorn Do",
F"rneH Mjjrr;jlt"t'T <-vn, M",e Rl'ule'
M,,',ld" Rit"t'de )(M" (",I~o" Sh''''ev
EkdAhl Ce'le~le Tort/on B",t I<"elll 0.11..
.Jacl/~on J' fVQ..nr Laurl"..n SII"dy
(h""e (o"nlr Rob""~ I I,me Md"t\i!

Carroll Poppy Day May 10
CARROLL NEWS/

Generlll FUlld-Tr"nsler
Sheryl BoylelMUe"gel
COlumtJu\ F('deral
Nebr"sk" School Ret..emenl lair I

• SOO OOApp

W.. .,.oeHerald SI l~

Nel1raska Slale School Boord Aune 400 oa
Smith. Smllh& Boyd 4,5000
Paul's Service 670.58
Farmt!',sCoopElevlllor 91181
C""l"Ies E Merrn Publishing Co- 11 50
NOt'lhwesler.. Bell ~03 01
Thomas Wilmes n M
G"lan Burnet' 12 S(l

. SandraCha$l! 1880
Conslanc.!! Robo!rt, 2085
Educatlon",1 Avd,o Vlsv",1 Inc fq664
Hammond &. 5leoht!'ns Comp"ny ~4 .0
HOI lunch Tra""ler 2"39897
Frankllfl.lIfQ 1000
Banlter\ Life In,vr"nce 1.'17 ••
S(!(urity SI""l' Bank (W,thhold,n91

3,8oo.00App
TolalWages 2.. 000 00 App
Contract 8us O""vl!n E _penses

2.700 00 App
9BB111

7.1ooApp
12500

-, ..

I$$UES
110

ANSWERS

NOTICE TO elQPERS
The Winside Board Of Educalion f$ "eeklng

bids lor cementing the -presenl asphalt
walerway In the $(hool p<1rklng lot. BId
sMets.and diagrams shOlNln~ 'he area to be
done may be obl5ined at lhe SUperIOltende..l!
oftlce. Bids must be sumlUed to Supt. Don
Leighton. by • p'.m May Sth. 1980.

(Publ April 28. May l\

NOTICE OF MEETING
elfy Of Wayne. Nebras.a.
Notice is Hereby GIven Th... t a meellng 01

lhe Mayor and Council ot 1he City 01 Wayne.
Nebra!.!ta will beheld at }'30o'clock p.m on
Ap,..,I29, 1980 a' Iheregutar meellng place bf
lhe Council. which meeting will be open 10
Ihe.publiC_ An agenda for such m~ting. kepI
continuously currenl Is available for pUblk
inspectton al the olHce 01 the City Cterk at
Ihe Clly Hall bvt the agenda may bc
mQdlll1ld at such meeting

Norm/iln J. M~lton.City eler.
(Publ. Ap~1118l

$\'6SO.028
11,616
69.48S

11,732:.\31

SA,164.0JD
(1,1\1,252)

~8,2liIl

.10.956
13,296,025

S80.276
138,127

2,577.522
13,296,0.25

FiNnei.' St~(Rme:nl
,eo~1.td ~llIlnclaf. State",ent

fSOt Dtctmber31. "19
WAYNE-COUNTY PUBLIC

POWER .DISTRtC'J
\Mlyae.-Nebrukoll_

SJ.1a.,lJ204
J5S•.s.04
120.530
1~.210

18,29'1
120.72..

SI.712,1)1
Notl~ Total wage$ and $41arles paId by

Ihe Wayne County_ Publlr Power OI$lrlct lor
lhe year 1919. 5310.125.99 Dilted Ihl" 22nd
day of Apdl, 1980

WUlis Meyer. PY'esldcnt
, IPubl.Aprll'lBl

AEVENUE.191t
Eleetrlc PClWeI' SGIe$
Olt!$' OperatIng Revcnue
Net O~Y.!lJl"O Rev~"Ve

EXPENSE & EQUITY
Wholes"fe Power
Olher Operating expanse
OepreclatiCll'l .
Interest
Ta)(~

Added EqvJfy lor Planl Addilions

ASSETS "
EI~trlcPlant ....
Allowances rol' Oeprec:latlo,:\
Ottlet"Assets 
Re!ier'ves

UABILITIES
Long Term ~btObllgallon
Otherlillblfllles
Accumulated Equity

-NOr,",,, J. Mil""
(ityCltrk:

(PubI.Apr\1281

Ql'ESTlON: Will the cit)' cunal1services if the

'_A;§W~~fti~td~fhOc~\~~:pr~~eREAL

~ N~~~;;h:.a~i~~~~e:V~~~rr b~~:t~~J~
'. ·\1u1 '11,' t,;ptead cit,· operating budgel costs
·,amung mot(' people. YOU pay less. In other
,dtlCS '\\-ithoUi D sales tal tbese cilies are not
'necessarilv operating more efficiently;, tbe
-prn~n~- .owner is merely paying the TOTAt
'(,()~T ~f operating' the city.

Q:UESTlON: [k'tCs the city need more money
, , . , growth?

NOT whether the
or even LESS. The

:._'\lucstion .~s whet'her YOU \\'3nl a 1% City
~-·Sil,i:fuft'l'ax~oHUll: MORE people will conttibule
,-in rU~'ing ~he .costs of operating ~our city.

ALLEN SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

April 14. 1910
Members Pre~ent: Verlan Hingst, Vlcl!

President, Harlen Malle... JlIcqvelin
Williams and Loren Car'r. Roberl
Heckathorn, Superlntend1!'nt. Richard
Olsen, Secretary. Abr.cnl Marlin Blohm,
("",irman

Meeting call~ to order by Vice Chdlrman
VerlanHlngMafll OOpm

Patrons Present Gordon Hansen. Mr and
Mrs Chatlc!!. Fiscus, Mr and Mrs G"ry HOI
Iman, Bob Frerichs, Eugene Adamll. GeOl'ge
E mmotls. Betty CaH. Ken Llnatelter. Myrna
Gotch, Karen Blohm. Dale Fvrnen. Craig
WilHams. OeM Chase, Bill l(f"'f Kurt
JOhnSOn. Mr and Mrs W"yne Chase lind
Oonl14-Wood- •

Mlnufe-s of' Ihe last Aegl,lla, Meetlng.
Speel,,1 Sessions "nd Public Hearing ~re

read IUld approved 115 read wll'" the Ckcep
/lon 01 one slatemenl In lhe March 24th
Special S~S-5Ion- ,Mrmttrrg MT Kennec:1Y ob
!ected 10 thl!llalemen' thaI "'e (Mr Ken

NOTlCr;oF PUBLIC HEARING ~::~M~:~edM:h~e~~:~~ :~ldE.~~::,~I~~ ~~s Siale ot Ne Depl 01 l"bor
NotIce Is hereby gIven 'hat II public hear lape 01 thaI meeting The Secretary will 1~ ll(lApp

In9 will be held by Ihe elf)' of Wayne. cheek hIS lil~ and any correctio"". tlany. Nebrask" Oepllr'm('n' 01 Reve"u(' (Olr)
Nebraska at :1M Pt'arl 0/111 8 JO P m. on 11'111' will be m6l:re 0/111 the ne_1 Regular Meeting I Joo 00 App
13th day 01 May. 1980101' Ihe purpose 01 con MolIon by Harlen Mallcs 10 approve 1M'" C",I",n B"r",," l<K1tvltyl 10189
sldelrn9 II prolecl for which financial mtH~' ot blll\ 5eeond b.,. Jackll!' William!> PlllrlclaMlllle\lll(',v,I.,., 9616

~~~~~:C:~~~~:?r~~h;~;::~~~::~~~l ca;~,~~dp~e~enledbll!Ore Ihe 6Odr(101 Educa ~~u;~a~~n~~~:c"~~,~~"V'IYI I~ ~
bdn M~s, TransportatlOl1 Action 01 19().t. a~ I,on Ap,..,1 14. 19811 J'm W"'''.er lac!I~'ly I 6J 1f]
amended generally described a" lollows S'ov_ Cit.,. SI""oner'Y Co .6. Helt'n MO<Jen ,. f]0
A 1 The prolecl I, for lhe operation and Internaho"jIol Buslne!>s S.uppller!> 7057 Superlntendenl H(><:kMl'1orn 118 n

malnfenance ot a 1's-pas$en<jJer hand' 5<11001 Specl,'!ly Supply 18 86 ~1 no '3 App
bus lor Ihe elderly and h.oIIIndlcapped Uv 0 N Knerl to SO"~ SO 00 Motion by )ack", W.'I,,,,m\ !o ,,((('pI Ihe
Ing In Wayne.,..NQbraika 8et1mt>r"5 MlnlcCentl'r 7"90 - a"9~a Sfocond bv Lon~n Cdr' Carr't'd.l a

~a~:.a~~:r:k:rOled I" 306 Pellrl. ~~:"~~\~tubh\l'1lngCompanY I: ~~ ec::;~~~nS:\Y\l~c::1'8~~I~"':S:~~~\;:~~ ~~l'

~'3~0~~ :tl';':;:'/t~o;~t\::~~::'~~I~~!> ~e~~~~~::~:~~t~~:~~ ~~ ~ ~:~~e~~~'I't~:I'~:~,',::I1.1~151""C! Second bv
'Ions are esllmated ",I 111,180 00 loc:al Wl11O'l'n S(!'~'ce Cl!nll'r 01 Ne 936. Mollon bv )ack'e Will,,,,ml '0 ,,,,IV'" '0
finanCIng by Ihe General Fund 01 tlUl C, W",yn(> Avlo P,)rl~ 1'10 Publ.c 5eu,on .. ' 8 SO 0 m S",e(>nd by l 0'''"
Iy Is 5.1.260 00 0 ( Imp1eml'nl 1165 (<Hr ("'''ell' ~ 0

~heT:I:t~~~:~~~~hc~;;:nllY under rev'ew by ::~:;~:: L~:;"" ~~~;: rn;~;r:;";:e:~;::"~o~e,~;,,;eQ~~e~:,~l~ev
C ThIs prolecl Is propo"ed 10 help '",ance .I Tvcke' ,Crl,"", ShOp 1'"~.1 'he other bMrd m('mbe', Mol,on bv lO'"''

~::;j=~onh~,~~c7nl~~;n:·de;~~a~~s'~: ~c~~~~'~';e~::~)~~ ~;::~ ;:;~ '~yd(~~~' ~::";~~;:""~~l~y :~; Bt.:;,do

~~~~~dO~I~::;:~~ll:h::'rs~~91"'" and" ~~co~~ B~"~" Jo~"nov,ch ~ ~ '::~";~~ S"'ond bv ) ..C~'" W'II,,,m~ (",

At ,"II hearing, IheClly 01 Wayne ",11t..,1 Edvc"'IOn..ll !t"'v,ce UnIt 0".. 11~ I~ April 14. 1910
ford an opportvnj''I' tor 10l~re5led Pt'r~Dn~ or- S.., vr'IV ')I"'e Ban~ I 1~ n ')',flemenl !rom Ihl' DOolIn! 01 EdU'.lllon

I"." government ofRcl.l :::,:~It!'e~c:::O::c :~;:n:'i::n;:::'..,c/..,:~:~: Par..., Pvbl'$hon9 (O"'p"nV 16 lJ F,,~! we ""0,,10' lokI" to sel !h" '('cord

or .board thlt hind... Public oi Ih.. pro,ecl lnterut"d person\ may "ub ~~~:~nl:~.':'~' rOmp,,"y ;: ~~ ;11;::?,..,h; :~:~:o;n"a'::o;~.::~~;:;~. r::~
1ft"", should publish at ::~'n~:~n~r~~,,:"';~~~Vt~dt~::;o~;;:om G. ..rraH BOOIo Comp..ny l ' Q ~Q n..,vl' ".'\0 bt'(>n '" p"nl 6n.. "".. h"vl' ""v'" Mrs Keith Owens was hostess

r:r.::r~=~::,.:':~CO:; gr:n~ia: ~e t;~o:=~cep~~",e:'(,,,e/t::l~:~~; ~~7.:~~I~r~~100~'rOI ~~ ~ ~~~:~, :;: o~~o~~: ::a; ;:ob"~~ <>~..n;; lor the Tuesday meeflng of the
L_ .~Ch.ar~.• W. John F B..roneCOrtiO"nV <600 do.n9 any C"rpel,ng In the' ,(hOOI oJ! I"" p'" Carroll American Legion Au)(

READ AMD USE nvw lor pub"c ,n~PE'cllon 0111 J.06 Pearl Way'll' S II T I to L
WAYNE HERALD hoprl"nc'l'"p1. to .~r.~'=~ Nebra,ka V~;\:~e O~~~'ell ,nN' ~~ ~ ~~~ I~:~~(,,::~~ ;~: ~:~r:I~~~: ':,,7::: IJiary

.-. W,fyne M.Jnh, l\\.I'I'or SI,mdard Fv'\.l!& Appl'"n~(' Corp 1'136 \1 ~1l1 00 : ,n(lvdll' ,n~l"lla"onl Ih" HhOOI Chaplain was Mr5 Ellery
W·ANTADS...... CIty of W.yne, Nl'br.~.~ T ( • p p

I~.~;~;~••••~:::·;;;';;;;~••••••:;::=~.·.'~·~-~'~·~"~.•••••~.oo; '~e'~"'~lok~'~SI"t~!&~~)\ ear~n a~ acting ~retaryIPv
bl

AprlI18.M"y$l ;.:~n~h:'~ ::'~.,..~~4':: ~~ '''::~d''~~~~; was Mr5 Rufh Jones The presl

books ha~ nol llUdol"'d IhI:! book~ "" AlIl'n ,n dent, Mrs Keith Owens, con
Iho p.. ,t TI'1(' pr ..~~n. BOil'd "' ... ' "0' "",," due ted the meeting

:~a;~I:!d~r; ::';:":~~,;:,~!~~!~,:~:::70:\:: A thank you was read-for the
~ober!O".. AlIor<l(>.,.Al L..... ~ Mrs Emma DaVIS memorial

w" do "01 pl",n '0 l.. l Hw ""'ov' "v,ld'''g Mrs Owens thanked the group

:~~ ::~:lv;'~:: ~~~(\~,,::~':::n:~"~:n:;'..~~ lor sponsoring the Legion birth
1..IlI"g ,....('" out 11"0' rel."d G,'I"""g "''<I d.:'lY party In March

,:~~n~~ov:~~?"~::alh"s::.:'/:'..',,,O;,,:h""'~;I"'~~ It wa<, announced that Poppy
rep....cud be!w"l''' Ihe \hOp lin" 1>""<1 Day Will be ob<,erved In Carroll
b"Udm91 ,~nd Ih.. old bv'ld,nq lo ..to",.""... on May 10 from 8 30 .:'I m. to S
p05soble 'OI,m(l,,""" proble"'" ..n" O'<''''''Q'' '0 P m
Ihebull<l"'Q' I,om """'er ~~P"Q" e1".. !opoo'
"r",n"g.· PoJ.nl,n\l 01 ,oom, ,1nd h.• '" ., ", A letter was received from
"..,pordlly n"",d " Grrn II/XI" ,,.hn,,",no' dl<,trlcf preSident Laura Tlppery

~~,~~r,~::'.::::~;?':'"~o;,";:~':~: of Decatur announcing thaI
on .vel co,I' (Mp(",n'l 0' ,om.. C',,\voo-rr OrientatIon Day wIll be held May

(~ lloors !hOI "'<, ," V<"V poor '''''0'' """"'''' r,c' 4 at 1 3D P m at the Veterans

" (l~:e;:~: :~:('~;:.n~: ::;:;::~~'~':':'''e Home In Norfolk All BUlCdlary

~'''''' Wh('n" ",.11 1M' dO'w tve do" '''"o,~ members are Invited to afiend
Th<!'lollo.... ,"q ,Iem~ h,,~.. bo'e" .. I,,,,,,,.. ,o-d Mrs Gordon Davis Will be

...~ :',.":, t~:t:~~;;'~"::~:"(:,..,I.:~::;;. It"",,, hoste<,s lor the next meeting, on

'Sdl:'~!J' "~::::::::I~';.~~I~!Pol.d A,,,,,, May 10 af the auditorium Poppy

19'1 f 1,,,,,,,,,1<'(1 I~O ~"h,< 1('\ 1p'(_uP fl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;t..nd oJdm,,,,\!,,,.o,, C"r
'911 ~ I,m,".. l"d noo" !< ..n•• po' ""'0" 'u'

k Indt:"QMlen S,,~,n9' 'Ovl" ~ovl" ,"'v
",pp'0.,m"'e1v S' OOp..' m"e

QUESTION: Whal·" ,n II ll~r me II I am .1 ""~:':~ooIO'O:;<lV("'I(."'d,,n, .. 'o ',n'r <, .

r('ntcr'~ 1918 Rell'....: ,,0' P',n"~,,,1 10 ",.,., .. ~ .
ANSWER1 Reducing proper1\' I:u.e~ \\ 'Ih Ihv '''Q~.e 000 00
help of a 1% City Sales Tax can help 'lahihJl' 1916 Redu(e<! Bu·.,nc..... Ed 10

your rent. for there is no sa1C'~ tall. on fen! S",v~;99' 6 :"~(e<l A,!!o >,"'.. ~.Ih'''Q'
When you are ready w bu\'. lo\\C't propcn\ 600000
taxe~ .will make it e:aMer for \·ou In .Ifford .I 1019 ~'OPp~d paymer'll ot "!hl.. l,,
home of your own. . l phy\Ocal, ~d~,ng, ...ppro.lm..lel~ I \000 00

QUESTION' wm the retaIl ..ak.. ..ufkr d S"I:;;?9~ ..~~~::7:::t:~:1 :;'::;; II> 110< A~
thell:' is a 1010 l"lh sale!> lax adl'pted·'. 1980 E ',"",n"l"d p"'d ",Int..nl ro.><h,·,
ANSWERI Other dhcs adopting a cl1\ ..all''' S.'W·,ng, "pp,o.,"',)~C"lv) ~oooo

~~~e~~v~C~::I:=ox:e~;npc;~d:C~:o~~n :uU\Mn;~~ \4;.~'oo";~:oO·0~m:Ulr" b~~~::~ ~~7~"~~v";
dO,jb nol '''''vd.. ,Il'm~ 1 dna 1

customer service are much mort" Import3"1 In Po\~,bl.. ("h ,I ',0' O.. U.,.,
iii potential cuslomcr than the 1 "10 ..ale.. I;n lid POH't:>I.. proo"'ble ("VI, '" tl:>.· ovt,,·,

QUESTION: Will the customer.. go lO .. hllp ,n ~,~:o;,~,,::;yp:,,~:; 1ne,.. "l.'m~ art no' t"',·<1

til her citi("s nOI halllRg a ..ak.. la' ' EI,m"''''tl Jvn'or H'Qh At"'l'hn
ANSWER, Do \'ou dedde ""heftier Ilf n.~1 Il' Ellm,n,1'" All '>pr,n'il s.por'~ 11,,,•• 1
<;hop in Omaha. Uneoln. or Dert'\er bel·au .." El'''', .... t" no" 'o"le Ir ..n,po",l,,,n, ·ro

Ihe\' haue a·ci,,· salc!! lax? The ,',,'it Ill' ,lla"llhnc.' ~~v~~: ,t ~,:~",:~:~~v,~~l'~~,::'P' Ib ("
It' travel'io anolher dCy ",·iII t)\t'r .... el,llh am ~ed\t(o ...... VSl( T'lIvl"l
savings in a dry sales lax Rcdvce (V,dlod,"1 !I",~

~~~.s.nb~~"~O~~d'tr ~ales lal lS adop1yd l.H1 Ec~~~(,;~ 'OO~~'bl~ "I,mln,,!e) Hom ..
Ellm'<UJle ",I tc",ch", ,,'de~ (Inclvd,n'il

ANSWERI After vOler appro' OIl. the rrl\ Spe(I,,1 [d A,de'l
counclt- must adopt a etf~ sale!> 101.\ 1:"1\ Eltmtn"IC a,,~k.. tbdll (we: ~.jl 'ry very "60'

or4ihance. The inilia'ive-referendum prOl.'CSl> ~O~~cfh:~\o~O;;a~::~;;"h~ C~,~ld,no, I"",
in s'ate law provides a wa.\· for the \olt'r\ I,· Ellm.n",Ie Elem"n' .. ,y Mv", 'eeo""
petition - the question of repealing an ye"r. po~"blV II"!)
ordinance b\' an election. If the H't('r\ \\ ani III Ehm"''''e O"ver Edl.lc"hon
bring the questidn of repealing the sales Ion EUmmall' dny Svb\'d'rat'O" 01 the Ivn<h

adoplion ordinance to a vore. fhe' could do \0 pr~~;: the ltd be((lme a I"cl 01 lI'e Ihe'~
by ,his procedure. cond yeM would \ee the ellmtn",hon ot '0
QUESDON, Why have man~' enics 011,,0 meny proor..m\ Ihal 'he !ochOol wovld ~'Dnd

CI~ced the cit}' sales tall issue on the May ~t:Ol~~V~~a:;~ ~~~~:~~":: p;~:~,~~u~~

AWS~Rr There is..a growing destre In reduce.' ~~~~~~r~':~ce~~p~og~:~~~~r~~~lds~~:,::
property taxes. Ir<Jel Iree hlgh....:,student.., therelOt'e lO'5IO'lg

QUES110N: What is the reason for ,til' ~::,th::h:~SC~~:~~~;C~u~(lI~e;::~~S

~j=.tdj,r;::::~~o r~adx~~e p~:e:rt-\~rl:;;i~: :~:c~;:O;;:,~nj)lsa;;~~gSe~o~'v~~~;~::~;:j
Increased due t6 revaluation. and a.n educ.atlon all ~perl!>, !>pe(~1I1 n~~ cIM\~!>.

jncrea.s.inR--telianc~ on prQI)f:.r1y lao! to finance._ :~~~:~a:ln9 cla~w\ eno ot,,~r\ '100\,110 be

services and prORraniS or counfje.., cilic!> and Y'<'S _ You could los" YOUr school!'
schools. !Olnce the \chool lS alre/tdy On a 1°. lId

. QVF.STION: Wb~' have dde. had fa' ~~:r~u~\~~~~(J::~~~;:yd~J~~~~~~:u~

~~I:~~~~UO:h~~~~~'t~e"~one~1<1 run ::;n;~::e:1fIdepet'd 9
re

<1'b' dn 'h., ,,,,rver

city g9ve.rnmenl comes from federal and ..IOHe 'the ta_l!$ reque!.ted for lhls presenl year

sources. most of the "monr~' is deri\'cd frp,OI ~~;4':~:~~di;g c~::r~~~c~,~~·~:6 2~ s~~~
property taxes. Your city's ·Iax base ha~ h''l.'n 5111,«700 The reduction w.' made po!.51ble

• -narr,owed- 'hy Jeglslath'c action grantln~ IOU bCCllU!>ll of ca,h carryo~r at the end of the

;~~~~';;OP~~ly~8Y~:r~ei:;~~~b~d :'~'~~1~~~~ ~~:~~IQ7Ql bOld the elimln&flon. 01 some pro

-~-'--fea.J:.---pr.Qpqt¥--taXCS----tO---offset- .thc.;..--1n~ -llf "h~>;;;~;";;;;fh'nS' to ~mambor /11 'hal thl~ I'd I!>

revenUe whic,h resulted from the. n~n~lwcd tal'< . IIQlers II: -;; ~7"tv~~-:e~!.~J~;~u ~
baser. ...' . ::;. _, fact fhat the vQ1er turn·out In oll wood ye'" Is

,OUEST~ONIJio~_do I know t~3;llbc I";, ql\' ~:::::5na7::r~m~":s~:?/I~~~~e:~~~' II
"Safc.!t.Tax .\\'In n01 be' an :tdduulnal tax? '". Board of Eduution'

ANSWER: 'The 7d'l' lid limit' tt'Udgct ,gruwlh, Di$lrid70I7OA
,b\' .\1\"." TJii~'tn.can5 t~ar a d$r <,·.lun~il ,annUl " Mrs, Ekdahl', resfgn<l'11~m was relld by

hiioget-. mor.c--tha~ _-a../1!.~;,. in~t:~~1.5-~ .!'\·Cf 1!~~': ;;;~k;t~~~n:&;~dt~fe~:;.ha.daht :~d
. prc,l,·j<lus ~·C.a(I) bud~ct:- (;(rnscqU~Ofl~·, , rhcn.' - that we covld novl; V~I--.MClme-

.':' .,~ a Jil;fJi( o~ (he amount'of mOiler ii ,'rtf l:a~
.. +t~~ ·Io,r In (axes O~I rccci,,·c ~rmn pthc1' sour,·c.. ·

• C .. , 'srWN; WhaT gU2rant~c do I ha\o'c thai: OJ

, ~ dry.,' 5are~,.'tajx will reduce m!'

'~e'ci~y sales.,tax is under the, - ..i..,.
j~ a J~mJ1 on· Ih..· amfluin. nf

rt·~slr. furJn tall:CS Df "~l'Ci\·c:.,

" rom·Oiher source-s.. d:1e more; rC"'$miJ~ a-·cit~·
:o~14 ..p~Y':J, ,:::~·.-'~~.. ge~eraH~s •.,the .more }'o~r cit,.:
the -tat-wu.outrlJ;3J>e'd,.....::....or.onertv.~musLhe·re.du("("~, ,-

NOTICE-OF FORMAL HEARiNG-FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT AND

DETERMINATION OF INHERITANCE
TAX

Case No, 4413.
CO\Inlv. (lurtor Wayne Counly. NebraSka
Estal.e otludwlg August Thun, De<:eased
Notice 1$ f\ereby given lhal ihe p"er..onal

Rcpre&erit,'Jthlll' hilS flied a tlMI accoun' and
I'eport oflll,:; -admlnlstrallon, II 'Qrm<'!l CI05
lng f)C'tUlQll ,tl)f' .c(l.(l1ph'!fe SCfllemenl. "'nd a
j5eftfiOJ'ffof'lfl!tarmlnatlon-otlnherlt./tl\Cl' 1..,_
w-me.t{""l<tvt:r,tt~n· 'Set for hearing in lhl)
'::t::~ ;~~~fvcourfonMay 15, .9FWallO 00

. hI Lu",ern"Hilto..
Clerk o'the County Court

C~rlil$ E, tkDtrmGU
AMM~V,fgP€tUk~f'

(Publ April t4. ~I 18)
leI'p'
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Bon Homme
540 Acres. with cottle

SOUTH DAKOTA

Real Estate

~
REAL ESTATE

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Building

Randy Wobig. 371-2796.
Norfolk: Kerry Wern.."
.36&·5930, • TIlden; John
Hauswirth. 776-2688,
Oakdc/.le; Marlin
fe-deTllnd, 4.7·6380,
Newman Grove: Cla,ton
T1mpe,lay. 329.4867,
Pierce; Mike T'eettk.f

306.3259 , '$.lIlM'bn;
Roger Pottenon, (308)·
39'6.1,'17, Primrose;
Car~le , Crllbtr•• ,·
842·3599" ilrun_""Ic.k;
Barfl8¥-llankl...". ~8) ,
946-3406, ~_n,rai CI~."

WE WOULD like to thank
everyone for the lovely flowers,
lood, cards, memorials and
phone calls we received before
and after the loss of our loved
one, Norma. A SpeCial thank you
to Rev. Edmonds. women of the
church, Wiltse Mortuary and
Hospital staff for all the help and
kind words, Everything was
greatly appreciated The Ken
neth Roland family a28

Todd
1.920 Acres. 12 pivots

confjneme:nt

We have farm land In
the following Nebraska,
Iowa and South Dakota
Counties.

IOWA

Staters Have
Orientation

Taylor
2.090 Acres

Monona
960 Acres, $8OQ per Ol;:re

Pottowottamle
'In' Acres, Pivot

Harrison
480 Acres, doiry form

Orientation- for boys' and girls'
staters was helo Sunday at the
Emerson·Hubbard High School

Boys' staters to represent
Wayne in lincoln will be Perry
Nelson, with Ben Cattle as an
alternatve. Girls' staters are lisa
Ann Remer and Nancy Nuss as
the alternate

Mrs. Elmer Tippery. Decatur,
District 3 Legion Auxiliary presl·
dent, was in charge of the pro
gram. District 3 Legion Com
mander Harvey Relitz, Emerson.
also was involved

KERRY-RAND
ond ASSOCIATES

Located at Sunset Plaza
379-3575

NEBRASKA
~adlson

160 Acre~ wllh hog

continemenl

180 A,re~ unimproved

Antelope
240 Acre~ Improved

160 Acre~ plvol

160 Acres plvol

142 Acres pillot

150 Acres pillot

480 Acres pillol

Nonce
160 Acre.s. unimproved

Boone
320 Acres improlled

Kaya Paho
\ .280 Acres, Impro\led

Wheeler
2.312 Acres. unimproved

McPherson
4-80 Acres. unimproved

Farm Loans Available
Contact Larry Vlleta

Card of Thanlcs

FOR RENT: Nice two-bedroom
apt., 311 Pearl, Wayne. Call
375-1641 afterr7p.m. a28

FOR RENT: Two bedrom and
three 'bedroom apartments.
Available May 1 Contact State
National Farm Management,
375·2990, a2BtJ

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

For Rent

WANT TO

RENT·A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

See All the ModelsJn
Stock ot:

porner's Lawn
Service ._

409 Main St.
'Wa~ne, HE

Engineered ,'or people
as well as grass.' '

.lAWN;;BOY

Automobiles

afternoon at Mrs Jerry Anderson
were Mrs Ralph Oswald, Mrs.'
Steve Oswald. Bree and Jamie,
and Mrs ErWin Bottger Visitors
last Saturday evening in the
Anderson home to meet Mindy,
their newly adopted daughter,
were the Larry Anderson family,
the Dave Anderson family and
the Alvern Andersons

Mrs Irene Walter, Mary Alice
Utecht, Bertha Anderson, Mrs
Max Gross, Mrs Bob Hansen and
the Emil Tarnows were guests
last week In Ihe Mrs, 'Gertrude
Utech! home to vlSI! With Mrs
Lillian Sanders of Denison, Iowa.

Mrs Albert L Nelson and Mrs
Ronnie Krusemark allended a
meeting at the Lutheran Family
Social Service last Monday alter
noon at St John's Lutheran
Church, Pender

Valorle Krusemark celebrated
her) lIh birthday last Thursday
Overnight guests in the RonnIe
Krusemark home Included Susan
McQulstan, Kay Hansen, Bobbey
Greve and Pam Svoboda

Tile Clarence Bakers and the
Terry Bakers and Kall lolned
other guests for dinner last Sun
day in the Burnell Baker home.
Sioux Cdy. 10 help Sean celebrate
his ninth birthday

FOR RENT Pdr!",IIV lurn,shpd
one bedroom <'lpilrfrl'lpnt (dll
J 7 ~ 1 710 [I] I tJ

FOR RENT: 2 efficiency apart
ments Furnished and utilities
paId. Les Lutt 375 2252 m31ff

Mrs. Louie Honsen
287-2346

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

Help. Wanted

WAYNE STATIE COLLEGE
VACANCY NOTICI

DORMITORY CUSTODIAN: One·half 'tlme I position open.
Performs general cu.todlol dutle. such as sweeping.
scrubbing. WaKing, dusting, vacuum carpets, ~Ieonlng

lavatorle•• washing windows. polishing furniture, ~1I.~tln9

refu.e, .tc. Will use the usual custodial machine•.
QUALIFICATIONS: Mlnlmu'm &lnowledge of custodial work,
ability to perform from oral and w.rltten Instruction. and the

yO
man to share custodial duties with. women custoCilan In co·
educational dormitory. SALARY: $284 per month. STARTING
DATE: May 12. 1980. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Submit
lettor of appll«ltlon to the Office of Vice President for
Administration and Planning, Attention Mrs. Vera Hummel,
Wayne State College. Wayne. Nebraska 68787. by May 5,
1980.

Cocktail waitresses
ond cooks. Apply at

WogonWheel
Steakhouse
Lourel, Ne.

HELP
WANTED

Lost & foun'd

Coffee guests last Monday

gram Mrs. Carlson remmded
members that April IS Rural
Health Month

Mrs, William Driskell. citizen
ship leader, encouraged
everyone to vote in the primary
election

Mrs Haglund reported on the
County Council meeting and
reminded member" of the Spring
Tea to be held May'] In Hoskins
I t was announced that the theme
for the booth at the Wayne County
Fair wll! be Healfh Awareness

Members were encouraged to
attend the candidate's forum.
which was held April 21 at
Wayne Carroll High School Four
clubwomen assisted with bingo at
the Wakefield Health Care Center
on April 25

There will be a representative
of the club at future centennial
meetings in Wakefield

The lesson on energy and home
furnishIngs was given by Mrs
Rudy Longe and Mrs Freet
Utecht Mrs. Longe was winner at
the hostess gift

Next meeting will be May 21
with Mrs, Norman Haglund The
lesson will be "Quick and _f.!1SV
Nutrition"

HELP WANTED: Full and part
lime. counter and cooks, apply In

person Several pOSlllons

(lV<'lllablc LII Duffer n111J

LOST: In Fine Arts Center of
Wayne State Colleqe. <;i1ver
women", wedding ring Reward
offered call ]75 3617 alB

Congress' Doug Bereuter has windfall profits tax on oil, a $4.62
crHlcized efforts to balance the per barrel crude oil import tee.
budget througll higher taxes, and and increased revenues as In1la
has asked Congress Instead fa ap tlon pushes taxpaye~s into higher
prove a $32 b-lIl1on fax cut. tax brackets

Speaking on the' -House floor, Ber'euter said he supported an
Bereute... said, "Though !. ap- aJternative budget propo-s·a~

plaud the concept of a balanced which includes a $32 billion' tax
budget, I strenously obiect to the cut and authorizes. $597.8 bIllion
method by which leaders ot·'Con· _'l~n spending for fiscal year 1981.
gress and the adminlstrafJon- '~e alternative .budget also
seek to achieve it. Rather than allows for $174.2 billion in budget
reduce expenditures to a realistic ,authori~;Y for defense, $13.4 billion
level, we are being asked to vote more than recommended by the
tor a'budget that wl1l be balanced House Budget Committee.
at the expense of the AmerIcan "\ do not belIeve the American
taxpayer. people want a budget balanced

Bereuter made his comments through .hlgher taxes, Suc:h ir·
~s the.House debated the budget responsible tax and spending
resolution for· flsca' year 19B1. policies, If adBpted, will leave my
The spendln.. ~ t.ar:!iets to be set by constituents ~ and th,e country as
the' House', lind, Senate must be a whole - demoralized and on
f1l)allzed In September. the brink of revolt."

..:.T.he Jj)Jldg~tJ~$.clM.t!9.n.,pr_Qp.Q~d"_

by t"'~. Hous~'Budget-Committee
authorized $611.8 billion I? spend
~;J.ng 'Ior fiscal year.. 1981, allowing
-an $85 bUlioh Increase In tax
~,OJJ..e.s...,.._Wli!:!_,,~~_c:ted ~
Fevenues, of $613.8 blllJon, the
bUdget would be balanced for the
ffrst time In 12 years,

AcqJrding .to Bereuter, Ihe
President. and Congressional
leadership have balanced the
budget· largely through higher
taxes and revenues, "such as
'Social security ta:>< .Incr.F~ses, the

Budget Criticized

Modern, well·located fur·
nished cabin In established
area on Lewis and Clark
Lake In Walker's Valley

Shaded lot approl;(lmately
50' x 100', 2 bedrooms, kit·
chen, bath, living-dIning
room with fireplace,
sundeck, large grassy back
yard for playing or loafing.

Plcturesq-ue, historic,
relaxing atmosphere. Ideal
for vacation or yearround
liVing within easy driVing
distance of Ya"~ton .and
other towns.

Close to beach and boat
ramp withIn the Valley
View addition.

For Sale By
Owners:

Immediate Possession
PRICEDTOSELL

For more Information,
call:
Jim Sheldon - 402·388-4567..

Bill Richardson
402-375·2048 or 402-371-6155

Sum Tan the natlonl
leader In fait tan Indoor
salons has a franchlle
available for Wayne.
Contact Sum Tan of
Nebraska. an affiliate fo
Sum Tan M.C.A. Corp.,
Memphis, Tenn.
402·391·0123 In
Omaha.

LESLIE NEWS I

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repatr;
tune·up and ,sharpening', Sherry
Bros., West First, Wayne,
375"2082. s2711

Mrs. Baker Honored
The Jim Schmelchels, Fre

mont, and KIm Baker were din
ner guests last Sunday irl the Cliff
Baker home to honor 'he hostess'
birthday

JoIning them in the afternoon
were the Larry Echfenkamps
and Mrs. Louie Hansen, Evening
guests were the Darrell Barner
family, Mrs, Milferd Barner, the
LeRoy Barners and Darrin, the
Robert Pauls and Mrs. Ric
Barner, Chris and Amy

Even Dozen Guest Day In May

Serve All Meets
The Serve All Home Extension

Club met April 16 with Mrs. John
Boeckenhauer. Eleven members
attended the meeting, which was
called to order by Mrs, Norman
H'aglund

Health leader' Mrs. Lawrence
Carlson gave ~everal health-,
related Ideas and activities for'
club members to use during this
year'.5_ HCl'.C!lth A~areness pro,

No lob '00 big"or too .ma:1I

_ .--ServJng,--aleNoJ-thealt
N.f3!ratkGl fown ond counrry-,
PhOne(40Z1375.~500
--or~~:

STUMP
REMOVAL
Free Estrmates

Barner's
Lawn Service

~ayn•• ~ebra5ka

The Even Dozen Club will hold
its annual Guest Day meeting
May 20 in the meeting room at
Columbus Federal Savings and
Loan in Wayne Hostess will be
Mrs. Arnold Hammer

Members are asked to bring a
Mother's Day poem or reading to
the May meeting

Twelve members of the club
met April 15 With Mrs Willard

. Hammer Mrs, Elwin Nelson was
a guest

Mrs, Verona Henschke can
ducted the business meeting and
the birthday song was sung for
Mrs, Elsie Tarnow and Mr5 (tIt
ford Baker

A plant and bulb exchange was
held Mrs John Greve had
charge of the entertainment
Mrs. De-an Meyer won a guessing
contest, and prizes in pitch were
won b¥ Mrs, Elwin Nelson, Mrs
Verona Henschke and Mrs Elsie
Tarnow

-

WANTED: CORN
Uhlng lrucklng'
We.t Point, NE

372.2860 or 372.2693
After 6 p.m.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for self·
starter to loin rapIdly expanding
company In this area. Must"be
wnl}ng to wl;lrk hard to attah'!
$20,000 rncome - plus bonus and
benefits the first ,year, Only
reponslble hard work'ing In·
dlviduals call .LaGtdI19Et---eq
ment Company, (402) 591,3170,
for Interview m6tf

nilS INCWDES:
• Checking
·Wngs
• CerHlicates 01

Deposits.

,

MONEY MAKING opportunities
$356.00 weekly possible In only
two hours work dally at home,
Free. Write P.O, SOX 873, Colum,
bus, NE 68601. a2.4,28,M 1,5,8

Special Notice

READ ANO USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT AOS

r.

FOR SALE BY OWNER' Vintage
4 bedroom home near Bressler
Park. Fully carpeied, ne'f'ly
remodeled 'kltchen, 2112 baths,
laundry, room on main floor,
Basement -,apartment, garage,
fenced back yard, Call 375-4596
after 5, a7tf

All YOUR /)E1O$/1$

ARENOWINSURE/)

FOR SALE: 1976 Monte Carlo, ---------~--

P'B, PS, tilt, AM."'FM, Landau top, PIANO IN STORAGE, Beautlful
41,000 miles. mint condHi-o-n-;------.S.p1neJ-wo-sole ,s.t-OI"-e-d ··loe-a-l-ty
$3',900. Call 375·2094 after 5 Reported like new Responsible
p.m: . a21f3 party can fake at big savings .on

I.ow. payment balance. Write
DeBoer Music Centers, Box 248,
Willmar. Minn 56201.0r call (612)
2355106 Must transfer by May
23 a2B

·WAlCH'ITIIOW
III-.N;'''''''IIIIN1IwIi. law

.........hi eamlng..tor,..lIIlIings cIoIar? T.,ourIong-term~. '

........... 1herI "...hlg rllllli.

IIIlIUnII1jaltIJLHltng It."'~.1JIOU1It 01ealhoft~tar 8~
perW of time.

'f1!ert is 81lI1J1t8n1t111 pelllly lor ..,.,MlHhdl'hllll

"'rDePosIlt""1...rId 10*100,000 hv theF.D.I.C.

If-the F.D.l.C.

".The State NationalBanJ£
- _, -, '. -and. Tru.s~ ~ompany .

. \vayot',. ~B687S7 u. 402/375-~ 13~ • Member :DIC

Mqin~onk:122,Moil1 • Onve-lnBonk 10th&MolO

FOR SALE, . 19~4 .Amerlcan
Eagle House Trailer, 10' .55'.
Good rental property. ,Call
315-1130 before 6 p',m" ask for

---Roger,----- __---J.llli

FOR SALE: 1970 Cadillac. fully
equipped. almost new radial
IIre~.Coli 375·4390.. a21t3

For'Sa'e

- -FORSAl£,--f979 Yamahe 750
sp·eclal. 150() miles. Phone
375·2355, a2413



KERRY-RAND 'and
ASSO"cIATES
NEEDS A REAL
E IE-SALES-

ON FOR THE
WAYNE AREA
I.nafltl o' working with
KIIIIIY·RAND anlll AssoaAns:
(1 ~ W. pay the hie"'" COfttoo

mldlon
12) w. ad_rtl.. auoa Nor.................
(3~ Super oHlce locotlon. con.
_"'.nee with groat ••poIvre.

call KERRY.RAND
and ASSOCIATES

379-3575
Sun..tPlaza

Johnson home.
The Arthur 8ehmers, accom

panied by the Albert Nelsons ot
Wakefield, went to LaMars, Iowa
April 20, where they vlslt~ In the
Harry Buss home.

Choose one of these II
pracUcai gifts just fO!"!laving

at WI/yoe Federal. '
We dOll I know wheltlQ' II S lIie ~c, ot SCf~wd'.VCff, you need
or :-hC 0 E ~5peCO M\~cr Of maybe tfle G E' FoOO
P"~ces!.o' SUI ...~ do "now we have II p,aclfcsJ Q,ff~ 10

helll "",Ill floul>ewoPt--o' hom.e t(tfJiJ"!>, .

SO {}O ahl-ad:l aile yOUl piCk flom IhS" t:hD11 Or> I"e Jell

11"5 a p,acl,cal ~flO'c~ o· g.I,!!. 10' loday's p,aCr,cal home

neMs

F,.ed Johnson entered the
lutheran Community Hospital In
Norfolk April 20 and underwenl
surgery April 23.

Mrs. Ronald Carstens, Mil
chell. Neb.. Came Tuesday to
spend severaI days In the Fred

Card prizes went to Carl Wit
tier and' Mrs. Arthur Behmer,
high, and Georg~ Wittler and
Mrs. Walter Koehler~ low.

For their fina'l meeting of the
seaSon, the club is planning a 6: 30
p.m, potluck' supper at the fire
hall on May 1. Mrs. Kathryn
Rled: is In char e of ar
rangements

Hom From Europe
The Bill Fenskes returned

home April 17 after spending a
month In Europe

They visited relatives and/,
friends at Gdansk, Polland and
Dortmund,' Witten, Karlsr'uhe
and Oldenburg In West Germany.
They also visited places 0' In·
leres1 In Holland, Switzerland
.and Aus-tr la~

Sle,l~ I(" .. ,,~ SJ'I ,.
Cun"'Q BOil.(1 • ~.' _._".~', ',';
.SC'('Wd""~' Syl :=

.Gf H"" Ofyer 510 sa $5 '52 .~n

OE 1100 • S10' S8 s;- 52 $11

GE~ M'~(ll ~'S·ll(".:!d ~ S-'b~ Sl4 ~ 51': $B. $4. SIT

Gt: 'roaM.,." SIB SlE; $-1:) -!lO Sf> ... S.~9

~,e, COtl~ ,t.f~,~r", 13f.~~ ~~~z ~ S~ 525' $38

o:F:rOojl~IQ~ OVO~· ;$44. !4j!: • S~9 • $36 SJ2 545

uf. fOmj Processor $46 S46 '5113 SAO S36 $49

O~.· '._ ""j , .... ~r''' ...~, ,"...."" ,>,~,,,.,..,..
"'r\,Il'"\~\!~ I~"t~

Senior Card Club
Mrs Carl WittIer was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins
Senior Card Club met Wednesday
evening at the fire hall.

We've got some good news for people who save with us.
Congress has just passed and the Presideor has signed a law allowing

the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation to raise the amouor of
insurance on your savings from $40.000 to $100.000.

So when you see the FSLlC emblem. you know your money is safe.
And you can open a separate account for each member of your family.

Each ~ccount is insured up to $100.000.

We've got just whdt you
neecffor your home.

GoodNews.

Mrs, Howard Fuhrman.

Scouts Meet
Brownie Troop 101 and. GIrl

Scout Troop 202 and leaders Mrs
Richard ,Behmer and Mrs, Jim
Spiedel met last Monday after
noon at the fIre hall

Following the Girl Scout Pro·
mise. the girls worked on gifts 'or
Mother's Day

Ned meettny will be tOday
(Mondayl at 4 p,m, at the fire
hall

Several Fires
Hoskins volunteer firemen

have been busy during the past
week extinguishing several area
grass fires.

Firemen were called last Tues
day afternoon to the Ed Gnlrk
farm, wnere-a chiCKen nause' was
burning. The building was a com·
plete loss

Marl~yn R. Doskey of Loyola
University. New Orleans, has
been chosen as the National
Undergraduate of the Year for
1980 by the International Frater
nlty 0' Delta Sigma PI

The award recognizes the
outstanding undergraduate
member nationally for scholastic
ablllty, tratern"y dedication and
Involvement, and charader and
personality 85 evidenced by In
dlvldual conduct. The national
winner 15 selected from the
nominee' submitted by the 1.42
undergraduate chapters ot the
fraternity across the nation

Other finalists Included Phillip
L. Koeber, Wayne State College.

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs5~~~:5~~mos

Council

Hoskins Garden Club Exchanges Plants, Bulbs
Mrs. Emella Walker entertain·

'ad the·Town and Country Garden
Club at a 2 o'clock dessert lun·
cheon Tuesday., .Mrs. Andrew
Anderson was a guest.

President Mrs. Arnold Wittier
opened the meeting with a poem,
entitled "~ow Gr.eat the Yield
From a Fertile Field." Roll call
was a plant or bUlb exctTa-n~e.

Mrs. Mary Kollath. secretary.
reported on last month's meeting
and gave the treasurer's report
Plans were discussed for a tour
later this spring.

. The hostess gave the com
prehenslve study on Oregon. and
the lesson on broccoli was given
by Mrs. Arn'old Wittier Mrs. WIt
tier presented each member with
a broccoli plant.

Mrs. Arthur Behmer will be the
May 27 hostess. The lesson on
Brussels sp'routs will be given by

Koeber Finalist

As Undergrad

Of the Year

The Victor Manns attended a
Wildlife Club awards banquet at
the University of Nebr('ska'
LIncoln East Campus with their
daughter. Andrea

Manns attended Parents Day!
at the University Lutheran
Chapel with daughters Kim a,ne(:
Andrea

VIctor Manns attended a"
chorale concert at the University
In Lincoln last Sunday afternoon
Kim /s a member ot the chorale.
Also attending W85 Mr~. Mary
Lou George, whose daughter
Alene also sang with the chorale

School CDlendar
Monday, April 18: Boys and

girls junior high track meet, Win;
side at Randolph

Monday, May S: Fine Arts
Boosters officers meet, 3.30 p.m,

"IN THE LAST few years. the school has
been fiscally responsible and has made
cuts" to keep within the budget and this
year the 7 percent lid, he explained.

The superintendent said he is unable to of
fer contracts to teachers and complete
negotiations until atter the outcome of the
issue May 13. Then, he wlfl know how much
money wilt be available for salaries.

Heckathorn said he 'has to hire staff yet
and staff that the school stands to lose. "We
lose the pec'ple who aro In the most de
mand," he explained

Jacksons Hosts
George Farran and Don

Wacker received prizes at Tues
day Bridge Club, which met April
22 in the.Charles Jackson home

Don Wackers will entertain the
club" on May 14

- Final Meeting
Coterie' Club met for dinner

April 16 at the Villa 'nn in Nor
fOlk,

Cards furnished the entertain
ment with prizes going. to MrS.
Twila Kahl" Mrs. leo Jensen,
Mrs. N. L. DitmanandMr!._lrene
Warnemunde

The dinner marked the club'S
tinal meeting of the year
Meetings will resume in the fall

Wilt, Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, Mrs
N. l. Oltman and Mrs. Minnie
Graef. The guests also received
prizes·

Mrs. Irene Warnemunde will
be the May 14 hostess

Mrs. AndrewMonn
286-4461

AS A RESULT, the school had been ren
ling locker space In Wakefield for their com
modifies. In addition. the school was pro

~:~t~~;~:~~J~;~;e'~h:~~::f:;e there

The surplus of money In 'the budge' men
tioned by the proponents, he said, is needed
to keep the school running the rest ot the
fiscal year. Heckathorn said the school must

Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens met Tuesday at

the 'Stop Inn. with 13 members
present. Cards furnished enter·
tainment following the business
meeting.

Fred Wittler and Edgar Marotz
thanked the group for the cards
they received whUe they were
hospitalized.

Mrs. Meta Nieman. Mrs.
Adolph Rohlff and Otto Herr
mann were honored with the blr·
thday 50ng and treated the group
In observanl;:e of their birthdays.

Next meeting. will be April 29 at
the Stop Inn for bingo. Par·
~:::nts are .~sk~g_ to furnish a

the lloyd B,ehmer home.
Miss Siebert Is a toreign ex

change student who has been
staying with the Zinneckers. She
will leave soon for her home,

Behmers' grandda'ughter,
Christina Zlnnecker, will: leave
June 1 for Germany, where· she
will be an ~xchange student. She
will stay with Miss Siebert's
parents at Hessen, Germany.

I

Water Resou;rces Head

S~eksGood legisla,tion
"

The presIdent of the Nebraska blems without extensive govern
Wate~. ,Res'Ource~ Association ment land use controls and
(NWRAl said recently hJs regulatlol1S/'
org~nlzatJon "hopes that mean: The I ,SOO·member association
Ing.tul water legIslatIon will be ln~ presldenf said "the - NWRA has
troduced 'n the-1981 Leglsfature;} been fnclined"to fonow the le/Jder'

Rufus T. Amls of Omaha said ship of the fegJsI"ture, and to walt
the private statewide associBtlon: on the completion of several
with Interests In aU aspects of stUdies by the Natural Resources
water needs and uses, wJII bEt CommIssIon which will have In·
available th's year to lIssist 'ormation needed for wise decj·
ei,kted .~ff.lC;la/s 8'1d fhe prIvate 5tons on maior water law
sector fn pr:e:par{ng woter fegf.C"a·: changes."
'~lon for the next fegfslafure, ; However. fle saId "because ot

"'We are very Interested In hav~~ the Interest.. liy some- to have
In\l "meanln\llul . stale ,waler leglslallon dei/eloped quickly. we
'Ieglslallon which will help pr..1 Ihlnk we ShDUld ge,' Involved"
'Iilde solutions for, wafer problem) now....
~r~~s, I"(.v.d'.ng,, sforJlee fon 'A.';'IS saId ,~.'th~t d~sn'+ mean
gr~,.d y'{,bte; ,recharge and; that we will be::rnak1ng-any hasty
h"'/les.!h9o~nJ~s andsu'fl,US; d~clslons or ·,udgmenfs. Rather
surface'water ftH', use In sress1of; we ~ope to ensure that
~oui)d,.., w~e,t' dedlnes," AmJ.s;~ hltsty d 'f made, .and

\,~lJ;d.,:"~,: ,: ., ' ,'. we think ',' ,hJi.stltf~~fent·
)'He'~;~'-NebrasJc4ha$statu'es!.,evtdf:,nee,ffva-lla Ie: f?r-'.:,deCfslons 

-and,-progrB~s--f~,ulat'F an~--'~~me Bt-ep5."
CDntroJ; ,of surface 'and,· ground,' r=;-';;-"''''7-:---:-~-'

;:::;,;~: =y\li:::e~:,'.%{
Ike.., 'Ihe &19ge$1 challenge and!.
rnlosl .lmpoenpa"s'£'-;;;reSm~a"'ln;;;,~ng;;c('--'nq;~~"'!'I.
for ,the, ·slate Is IhIlt 01 f1lK1lng!
:~MJOn$,i-fo·. OW::~~~f~: prObfems~

~:':;de';,'tIh';lks·,.taMfl"
andprngrams ca,; be undertaken'
'fhDt don't Infringe on 11KllvlduDI., '"., .

c-I4Mcwn<>io' right> alKl, iliarcan, DurlngthePllltllei:ade,,,,,Uega

.~oiii~~~?:"~~"t"'te~~~~~~~ ...."'t~"'''~'''~'''~'.''_~':"'PSOrv''_'',eY' .ho.:D1lD ~o:" _lppfOxlmata'V dOUbled.

Social Calendar
Mondsy, April 28: Community

tTub. -
"uesday, April' 29:' Senior

Meetfor Bridge _Citizens meet for bingo at Stop
Conlracf I:Irldge Club mel 'I,nn, 2 p,m,'

Wed""sday---w1111-~rs. J,-Gc- '--5al..n1"Y7--May '3r l1l>ra-ry
_~w.~JMt!L ___ Bllard.meels--'-"- .

Guests were Mrs. Louie Sunday, May 4, Card Club:
''f;;;~:);;:;;:~t----::Wl1lers. Mrs.l:len l:IeMshool and DavJd Warnemundes, .
t :Mrs:CDon,wacker.' and club '¥!,lKI;i~. -May 5, Fine Arls

pril,.es-~~re,wrin by Mrs; f. O. ~.~~ter~,qmcenmee', ;J:30p,m.

;'THE THING TO remember Is that this
lid Is permanent until 51 percent of the
registered voiers vote It off. When one con·
siders the fact that the voter turnout in a
good year Is less than 7.0 peq:ent of the

To Meet

Tuesday
'tlivrsday B,usy, for Firemen App,ova' of plan, and

specltlcations tor renovation of
WAYNE VOLUNTEER FI'RE Department had a bu'sy day Thurs, south and one-half mile ea$t where a barn filled with oats was on fire the city baseball park is one of
day., answering three fire calls, and'respondlng twice to the same The barn was destroyed, and firemen were called back about.4 p.m $ several Items to be consIdered by
location. First fire call came about 11 a.m.. and was'"a grass fire on when smoldering ruins ignited Bnearby outbuilding. It. too. was can the City Council at Its regular
tho Howard Geckenhauer farm one-half mile north of'Wayne_ About sidered a total loss, with damage to both bul1ding9 estimated at meeting at 7 '30 p.m. Monday
2 p.m., firemen were called to the James'Cutshall farm eight miles $2.100. Other Items will Include a

resolution Involving reductIon of
the city's share of property tax, a
resolution on a mini-bus grant,
dlscusslQn, of the annual Chamber
of Commerce summer Farmer's
Market. public hearing at 8 p,m
on a conditional use permit for
the Episcopal Church, a proposal
Involving the clty's special
engineer Bnd a report by the city
attorney Involving a suit by the
city of Wayne against Midwest
Bridge

Other Items will be a letter
from the city of Laurel re·
questing use of the clty's transfer
station. a letter from the Trl
County CounCil of Governments'
reactIvation ot the Mld·Elkhorn
Valley Council ot Governments,
update of a fiscal agent agree
rT1ent with First Mld·Amerlca,
consideration of an application
for membership to the Wayne
VOlunteer Fire Department and a
requesl tor a May A open house,
and any other items that may
come before 'he Council

Clean-Ue Day Slated in Winside

Allen Boa~rdBattl~sBudget Proposal
(Continued from page TJ / registered voters, It becomes a near 1m- keep an active checkIng and savIngs ae·

mittee of persons opposed to the lid ISSUy possibility to remove," the statement con· count to pay monthly bills.
Residents of the district are being asked eluded. The charge thai the audit has been
what programs; courses, spor's. etc" they In answering some of the charges made withheld also l!l false. the superintendent
want kept and which ones they want by proponents of the ltd measure, Allen said, because the 8udlt has not even been
eliminated if the lid Is approved. Supt. Robert Heckathorn said the additional completed

"The taxes requested for this present year freezer was needed because the three chest
are $3U,B14 and compare to $436,2J6 for the type freezers were not adequate to hold the
preceedlng year, or a reduction of 25.5' per quantities needed
cent some $111,447, the statement said.

"The reduction waS made possible
_because of cash carryover at the end of the
yea:r ~1979) and the elimination of some pro
grams.

\J1/INSIDE NEWS /

ci~an,u~ Day 'In Wins,ide ~'~
been scheduled Thursday, May l.
, Residents are asked to have
tra,s.h ,(n.a,garbagel on or near .the.
.~a.l:e.for eacy-plckup, between 1
and ~,p.m. There is no charge.

Guests of Behmers
Mrs. Jon" Zinneker, Christina

. and 'Gretchen, L~n,oln, Kersti"
'Siebert, Hessen;' Germany, and
the Lonnie Behmer-s and sons and
tJ'arvev Anderson, 'all of Norfolk.
were dinner guests last Sunday In


